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Voters to cast ballots Saturday

liM iy time . . .
1 MISS KAY PETERSON. IB-y««r.old d«u9hl«r 
j,(Vlf. ind Mrt. W, B. P*t*r»on, Ro«d« 2, 
IMô efl. It tt«tor*d tod«y «t M«y‘t c<l«nd«r

9irl. A MnSor Morton Hl9h, K«y it buty 
lookin9 throu9h Itio Lohah, MHS annual just 
racaivad for dittributlon to studantt. TRIBPii

inefit tourney set for 
[hool scoreboard fund

IfiiK lute been announced for 
Hi(h School clats basket- 

tiureainenl with prixeeds 
twtrd purchase of a new

Kcr'.board.
ftm  will be at 7 p m. 

ii\ Msy M pittinit the fresh- 
thr -»>phomuret. I’he 

pnt 'V the evening will 
I the piaiors and the seniort 

[ I » P B
|0( Saturdqr. May I(. the losers 

pUjr br durd place at 7 p m. 
I ikt sinacTi battle lor the data 

hip al I M pm.
'<Mil pnies will go toward 

^mof a new clock and icore- 
thc high school gym. 
are being accepted by 

Franks, Clyde Brownlow. 
Tinkersiev Budd Fountain,

I Mor.rrw and members of the 
Indian banketball team, 

to the game will be 25

will be awarded to the 
team, with the class 

:Kribed on it. Spuiiaurs of

vUic concert 
school bands 

«t for Tuesday
* rammed conc ert, featuring all 

of the .Morton schmis, 
"  presented next Tuesday 

“  .May 10, John Stockdale, 
lireclor, announced today, 

î wncert, open to the public, 
*  held in the high schcxil gym.

at 7 30 p.m. There will 
"O admission charge, 

kdale said the beginners' 
comp«od ol 60 fifth and sixth 

■_ tiudents. will open the con- 
followed by the 50- 

junior high school band, 
’̂"iior band, comprised of 75

I the concert.
'*'111 be a prelude for 

J*n»r high band to the Spring 
Fwtical, to be held this 

' W lj Saturday, May
k-J wiii*̂ *̂  beginners’
k Festiv*a|*̂  P«rform in the all-

School Band, 
competition last 

.J- pirnmitt, earned a 
^  V  i? s'Rhtreading. but re- 

■4 ** concert
'in 'll® planned participa- 

Festival at Six 
^4 Only bands earning a Di-
“ lh.'"c“ "f®" “ '■* *;l'8ible to“>« Six Flags event.

the event hope that the cla^s bas
ketball toumamenl will become an 
annual event with the trophy re
maining in the schiMil trophy ca<« 

A gcMid attendance is being urged 
for all games so that purchase of 
the new equipment, greatly needed, 
can be assured. Basketball fans 
are reminded, also, that this will 
be the last opportunity to see cage 
actHHi until next season.

Good response to 
country club plan

Plans for a new country club pro
gram here are meeting with gixxl 
response, it was indicated by Neal 
Rose, who last week announced (he 
dissolving ol the old Morton Coun
try Club.

A new charter with an expanded 
membership and a sweeping build
ing program to Include a new club
house is being sought.

h'embership pledges of $50 are 
being acceptssf now, with a goal of 
1.50 members. Funds are being 
placed in escrow until that goal 
is retched.

Rose said a progress report 
would be made next week, fol
lowing a meeting of (he board of 
directors.

LL season will 
be dedicated to 
John Haggard

Ceremoniet to officially open 
the 1960 Morton Little League Base
ball season were announced this 
week, with a special dedKation. 
Mayor Jack Russell will throw out 
(he first ball of the season to cIh 
max ceremonies at 5:15 p.m. Mon
day, May 9.

The 1966 Little League season 
will be officially dedicated to the 
memory of John P  Haggard, who 
died in Houston last month. Mr. 
Haggard had served as president 
of Morton Little League during the 
1965 season and was an ex officio 
vice president.

Included in the opening events 
will be the invocation by Jerry 
Stamps, minister of music and 
education at the First Baptist 
Church, and first flag-raising of 
the year by uniformed payers.

The Cardiiuils and the Colt 45’s 
will play the first game at 5:31) 
p m. with the Cubs and the (iiants 
tangling at 8 p.m. Games are slat
ed for 5:30 and 8 p m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Thurs^y nights all 
through June.

Rosters were completed at a 
player auction Tuesday night fol
lowing two days of try-outs for 
boys not on a team now. Boys not 
assigned to regular teams are ask
ed to return to the Little League 
Park at 5:30 p m. Friday. May 6, 
for assignment to minor league 
■quads

Folluwing are the team rosters 

Sec LITTLE LEAGL E, Page 2

i Bank deposits up, 
call figures reveal

PFC TOMMY PHILLIPS

Morton soldier 
survives heavy 
Viet Cong attack

A Morton serviceman, fighting in 
Viet Nam, knows what it is to be 
under heavy enemy attack.

Pfe Tommy Phillips was in the 
April 12 mortar attack launched 
by Viet Cong guerillas on the Tan 
Son Nhut Air Base in Saigon.

Eight persons were killed. 138 in
jured and stime 35 planes destroy
ed in the surprise attack. Tommy 
wrote the attack lasted about 20 
minutes. The air base is located 
only a block from the communica
tion center where he works.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phil
lips, 501 SE First. Tommy has 
been in Viet Nam since December 
11

The Morton soldier expresses the 
hope that people here will write to 
him for “ time passes so slow when 
there are no letters from home" 
His address is Pfc. Thomas D. W, 
Phillips, US 54-352-364, Co. A. 69th 
Sig. Bn. (A ), San Francisco, Calif., 
APO 96307.

First State Bank's call figures 
for April showed a whopping S707,- 
182 increase in deposits over the 
figure for the same call period of 
I960. Loans reflected a $930,531 
increase.

The 1966 bank call came on April 
5. The 1965 call was on April 26.

Call figures for this April showed 
the bank with assets and liabilities 
plus capital accounts balancing at 
$7,394,186, a figure $686,723 greater 
than the $6.;07,463 figure for the 
same call period last year.

For April 5, this year, the bank 
reported a total of $5,308,223 in de
mand deposits, an increase of $.381,- 
689 over that for the same period 
last year.

★  Absentees
Absentee balloting in the 

Comocratic primary election 
closed Tuesday, with 63 votes 
cast in person before the 
dead Ine at the office of Co
unty-District Clerk Lessye Sil
vers.

Jn addition, five ballots of 
the 18 mailed following re
quests had been received by 
the office. Mailed ballots 
must be postmarked not later 
than midnight Tuesday, but 
have until Saturday afternoon 
to reach the office.

Time, or savings, aevounis were 
listed at $1,600,190 this year as 
compared with $1,274,698 at the 
same call period last year — an 
increase of $325,492.

Federal government deposits in 
the bank this April amounted to 
$36,778, an increase of $4,749 and 
deposits this April of city, county, 
school and state agencies totalled 
$562,160, a decrease of $238,503 over 
the figure for April of 1965.

Loans at the bank increased 
from $4,417,181 to $5,347,712 be
tween April of last year and April 
of this year, according to call date

See DEPOSITS, Page 2

Car collides with 
parked city truck

A minor collision Monday morn
ing between a moving car and a 
parked vehicle resulted in some 
damage to both, city police officials 
reported.

A 1964 Ford, driven by Jerry 
Lynn Elliott. 18, collided with a 
city-owned 1965 (jMC pick-up, 
parked in front of Morton Memori
al Hospital.Elliott was traveling 
west on Grant when the collision 
occurred.

Damage of $125 was estimated 
to the right rear of the pickup, and 
an estimated $260 to the front of 
the Ford.

Elliott was unjured in the mis
hap, according to investigating of
ficers.

fednet conventions slated Saturday
I ’* Democrat elect-
r  '"•ke tlJ opportunity

they partici-
I conventions.

“ "̂ '■cnlions are the as-
Politir, j

nieetings in
P0litfr“ “  "t' *"<l stat»*̂  C'’neerning the par- 

® fi'deral guvern-

2 wTmT*’"''""* be held

l*’h«couL. ^ “ '■‘ers of each I Ih/ n ''“•''’k precincts. 
Pfeciiict umveatiuoa,

delegates will be elected to attend 
the county Democratic convention 
which will be held May 14 at 2 
p.m. in the court room of the court
house.

F:ach voting precinct will be al
lowed one delegate to the county 
conclave for each 25 votes or major 
froclinn thereof cast in the precinct 
for the Democratic candidate for 
governor in the last general elec- 
ion.
At the county convention, there 

will be elected delegates to attend 
the state Democratic convention 
which will be held Sept. 2l). The 
county will be allowed one dele

gate for each 300 votes or major 
fraction thereof cast for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate in 
the last general election.

It is at the precinct and county 
convention levels that ground 
swells of opinion are developed in
to formal resolutions which, often, 
have direct bearing upon the con
duct of party affairs at the state 
and national levels.

Cochran County Democratic 
Chairman Carl Ray Monday said, 
that, as of the moment, there have 
been no specific resolutions propos
ed fur Iniroduclion at the precinct 
and county conventions, although

such resolutions possibly may ap
pear.

Possible controversial i s s u e  
which could develop at the pre
cinct or county conventions could 
pertain to a breech between Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough and Gov. John 
Connally. The governor, normally, 
is the actual, or titular, head of the 
party in his state, and, at the 
moment, pro-Connally forces hold 
control of the state Democratic 
Party. There have been some re
port^  efforts, from South Texas 
on the part of Yarbon)ugh forces 
to bolster their influence in the 
state party counclU.

V/liere To Vote
Pel. I— Aefivifias Building, Mor- 

Courtney Sanders, judge.

Pet. 2— WFiitefaee School 
R. K. McCoy, judge.

Pel. 3— Bedsoe School
H. H. Rouon, judge.

Pcf. 4— County Barn, 2 miles 
west Ster Route Co-Op 
Gin.
Tim Tanner, judge.

Pet. 5 Relph Burt home 
Relph Burt, judge.

Pet. ^ —Townsend Gin
G. D. Lewis, judge.

Judge, Absentee voles 
Tom Rowden

Open House for 
St. Ann's Center 
here is planned

Open House for the n»mvly com
pleted St Ann's Catechetical Cen
ter has been planned fur this Satur
day and Sunday, it was announced 
today by the Rev. Lawrenc? C. 
Bobsien. pastor.

The Center is located just north 
of the Catholic Church on NE 8th 
Street. The public and members of 
the St Ann’s parish are invited to 
atteiul the Open House, scheduled 
from 2 to 6 p.m. on both days.

Res'. Bob-iicn extends a warm in
vitation to all people of the area 
to visit and inspect the new build
ing at any time, but especially 
during the two days of Open House. 
The builder-contractor, F'r. Bobsien 
and members of St. Ann's parish 
will be present to meet visitors.

The new education building was 
designed by S. J. Neyland of Lub
bock. who will lease sixin to make 
further studies in architecture at 
Harsard University. J. t'. Reissig, 
also of Lubbock, was builder-con
tractor.

Cochran County voters will go to 
the polls Saturday to voice (heir 
choices lor officials, after being 
bumbarbed for weeks by campaign
ing political hopefuls Embroiled in 
the battle for votes are 16 local- 
level candidates.

Voting will be conducted in six 
precincts throughout the county, 
wiih polls opening at 8 a m. and 
closing at 7 p.m Final unofficial 
returns are expected to be avail
able within a relatively short time 
after the closing, tiore only an 
average turn-oul is antKipateid.

In the majority of cases, on the 
local scene. Saturday's election 
will be a "do or die" proposition, 
although close races for some of
fices have been forecast which 
might result m a second primary 
run-off.

Names of 16 kicel-level candi
dates are on the ballot. In addition 
will be the names of candidates 
for state offices and for United 
States Representative and Senator

U. S. Rep. George Mahon, re
presenting Cochran County in Con- 
gresa, is unopposed in his re-elec
tion bid. Also unopposed are State 
Sen. H. J. Blanchard and State 
Rep. Jesse George.

In the local-level races, first on 
the ballot la the county Judge's con
test. Here incumbent Johnny Love 
is being opposed by Fred Stock- 
dale.

Political newcomer R i c h a r d  
Houston Is opposing incumbent 
Bill Crone for the office of county 
treasurer, while Mrs. Lessye Sil
vers has no opposition in her bid 
for re-election as county-distrKt 
clerk.

Four candidates are fighting it 
nut in the race for county com
missioner of Precinct 2, with can
didates being T. A. Washmgton, 
L L Taylor. Vern C. Beebe and 
Ed W. Burton.

Three candidates are embroiled 
in the campaign for county com
missioner of Precinct 4. U. F. 
Wells IS seeking re-election but is  
opposed by J. C. O’Brien and R. Z. 
Diewbre.

Incumbent Joe Gipson is opposed 
in his re-election bid by Cecil Bark
er in JustKe Precinct I. And in 
Justice Precinct 2. hopefuls are 
Mrs. Lillie .May and H. J. Knox.

.Seeking the post of DennKratic 
chairman for Cochran County are 
Mrs. H. B. Barker and incumbent

See ELECTION, Pag.' 2

VERNON BLACKLEY

Blackley honored as 
Outstanding Farmer
Vernon Blackley today had been 

named as Outstanding Conaerva- 
tion farmers in Cochran County for 
1965. Selection was made by the 
board of supervisors of the Coch
ran Soil and Water Conservation 
District.

Announcement was made Wed
nesday at the noon luncheon of the 
Morton Lions Club, who presented 
Blackley with a plaque in appre- 
liatioii of (he job he has done.

Introducing the honore to club 
membs rs was Budd Fountain, work 
unit conservation with (he SCS. 
who recapped Blackley's achieve
ments.

S w irls  o f l ig h t . . .
A TRACERY OF MOTION, painted by the 
lights of a ferrit wheel, beckons to the Com
munity Bonania celeijration being held in 
Morton this week. Sponsored by the retell

Sh o p

trade committee of the Chamber of Com-* 
merce, the rides and booths are located south 
of the First State Bank and have been attract
ing large crowds. TRIBPix by H . A . Tuck

Blackley has a 246-acre irrigated 
farm two miles south and seven 
mik-s west of Morton He became 
a conperator with the Cochran Soil 
and Water Conservation District in 
1960. and entered into a Great 
Plains Conservation Program con
tract Jan 4, 1965. to get cost-share 
assistance on pasture planting and 
irrigation pipeline. He has install
ed 4.237 feet of irrigation pipeline 
and seeded 48 acres to orchard- 
grass and alfalfa mixture.

In addition to the cost-share prac
tice, Blackley has carried nut man
agement practices that are includ
ed in his contract.

He has installed a sprinkler ir
rigation system and practiced irri
gation water management by ap
plying irrigation water according 
to crop and soil needs.

See BLACKLEY, Pag* 2

Country music 
show slated for 
Saturday night

Another evening of goixl enter
tainment is on tap for area resi
dents with the staging this Satur
day night of the monthly country 
music show.

The program, arranged by the 
Country .Music Festival Association 
of Morton, will get underway 
promptly at 8 p.m. in the county 
auditorium. Doors will open a half 
hour earlier.

Largely local talent will be fea
tured Saturday, it was announced, 
including Danny Petree and the 
Bonnevilles; the Melody .Makers, a 
group including the Brownlow fam
ily with Carl and Bill Proctor; 
the Symplephonies, a musical co
medy group, and the “ Singing Pro
fessor” , Elvis Fleming, as well 
as numerous other acts.

And, if other commitments do 
not prevent her apfiearaiice, Mor
ton's htiusewife - turned - record
ing - star, Edna Lee, will also 
appear on the show.

Net proceeds from the show and 
concessions will go towards ex
penses of the 1966 Country Music 
Festival, now in its fourth year, 
and scheduled for August 13.

The Festival, it was explained, 
is a talent contest for semi-pro 
and c.xperienced amateur country 
artists. Four prizes in the amounts 
of $100. $75, $50 and $25 will bo 
awarded to the best acts as judged 
by disc jockeys from area radio 
stations. The all-day Festival will 
be free to the public.

Saturday's show will give yet 
another financial boost to the Coun
try Festival. AdmissKin is only $1 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents. Fans of country and gospel 
music are urged to make plans 
to attend Uus evening of live en> 
tertsuunenL
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Election
from Page On*

Cart Ray
Thera arc a mvriad ot « " t e s  ■ 

the stale office p o r t K o l  tnr 
May * ballot

Slate office Ustingt and order of 
appearance of candidatrs 
are at folluwt;

Tha Male office lutinat and nr- 
tier of appearantp of tandidalf^' 
names are as fnliovi

liosemor John (onnally Stan
ley C l^oods. Juiinnie Mar Hack- 
aorthe.

Lt Governor: Preston Smith, 
Bill Holluwell.

U. S Senator: \6aKxnner Carr. 
John R (Jack) Wo.ouithby.

Attorney Genera, f  raviford C 
Martin. Ualioway I. alh>iun, Frank
lin Spears.

Aarirulture Commissmoer- John 
C. White, unopposed

Slate Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert, unopposed.

State Treasurer: Jets James un
opposed

Railroad Commi'.siooer Bvron 
Tunnell. Paul B Hiring, P S. 
(Puas) Ensin.

Chief Justice. <><jpreme Court: 
Robert W CaKert. unoppi-.i-d

A-ssociate Justice. S u p r e m e  
Court. P'aca 1 Clyde E Smith, 
unoppi ised

Associate Juatice. S u p r e m e

MHS annual for 
1966 dedicated 
to Charles Bowen

•vinrt'in High ScIkxm s UMC an
nual the Lohah. was received with 
both plaudits and )oy Thursday af
ternoon by Students who nathered 
in the school patio for short cere- 
moniet.

The leather-bound annual, sport
ed an all uhue r..ier w lh go'd 
lrvjijnh<-ad and ir sh-rr. isiic name 
and year and in< .uded pn tun s of 
students and teachers from a'l U 
grades of the Morton school sys
tem

\k:th the disiribulHin of the an
nuals came the reselaiKm that the 
Istiii Lohah had be*-n dedicited to 
( hjrifs Bowt-n ssho'ii counst-itir 
T ^  dedicai oa pnge included a 
poem tribute, and pictures of his 
wife and their four children

Heading up the annual staff w.is 
Bett\ Taslor as editor, with Mike 
M fDem itt as business manager. 
(  F. Jones and Ronnie Hale as 
phot '^raphers, and a besy of other 
student workers Annual sponsor 
was Mrs Gage Knox

Court Place J' Joe Grrenhill. un
opposed

Judge of Court of Criminal Ap
peals John F. (Jack) Onnin. W 
T McDonald

from P*g« Ono
of the SIX major league trews;

C.ARD1.SAI..S: Freddie Brown, 
Richard Coleman, Slese Cox. Ter
ry Jones, Rk'ky McMasler, Steve 
Newton. David Palmer. Js-rrs Si!- 
han l>iv id .Silhan. Bob Silhan. Kim 
t'lals. Rush Coffman Rex Coff
man. Mitchell Houghton and Alex 
Perea. Jack Houghton is manager, 
assisted by K.ck Coffman and Wil
ley Hodge The team will bexin 
practice at 5:15 p m Thursday be
hind Roberts' Nursing Home 

SOX Eddie Turney. Robert Sil
han Kerth Embry. Jay Cwrulhers. 
Ron Ris«-nger. Larry Clawson. Jim
my kesenger. Dub Hill, Steve 
Thompcin Terry Shaw. Terry 
Cartwright. Steven Thomas. Lee 
Ray Duvis. Tony DwTsy and Fiddie 
Akin. H L Baiko is manager and 
Jug Hill assists The team will be
gin practice .it S pm  Saturday 
near the junwr high ca.'etena

COIT 45 S Randy BedweM Ron
nie Bedwell. Ricky Bedwell, Bry
ant Lewis. Robert Davidson. Jam
es Pirtlow Joe Partlow. Ricky 
Wixids Fllofl Jonas Royce Jon
as Coy Merntl. Rodney Cox Ric
hard Taylor. Mark Fluitt and Sid
ney Hunt The team will practice 
near the secondary school. Jerrell 
Sharp IS manager and Larry Bak
er '  coach

GIANTS WiMie Ray Harnson. 
Barry Key Terry Culpepper Lane 
k ayon Ralph Mason. Rnky Webb. 
U-ndcil Kells. Larry Neuliler 
Randy Keuhler. Darrell Smith, 
Mon's smith. Kevin Franks. Gd- 
brrt Ramos James Hartline and 
B ly Joyce Leonard Groses n 
manager and Gary Willingham it 
coach The team will begin practice 
at 5 36 p m Friday at Willingham 
Gin

CLBS: Dewayne Baker. Andy 
Gumer Jack Subleti, Pete Solia, 
leslin Carter. Marvin Woolam. 
Camell Thompaon. Larry Thomp
son. Randy Clayton Armado Or
tega. Tony Solu. Irea C»ene Dtxid- 
win. Barry Jones. Tommy Tuck 
and Stev e Scot! The managers are 
R "vve Hanna and Vernon SuWett 
The team wil! begin practice at 
5 p m Thursday at the new coop
«in

PIRATES Mike Bland. Tommy 
Gilliam. Ronnie Arnold tJary Cor- 
der, Phillip Graves. Donnie Koeh
ler. (harlie Marina. Rondie Mc
Call. Ted Thomas. Junior Fitts. 
Dubbie Bryan. Mike (iruesendorf 
Gary Dnnaihan. Mike Gilliam and 
Chipper Sheard Johnny Arnold is 
manager, assisted by Wayne Gil
liam Practice time and location 
will be announced later 

The Little League schedule for 
1W6 It as follows:

Monday. May 9 — Cards va. 
Colt 45's. Clubs vs. Giants.

Tuesday. May 1# — Pirates va. 
Sox. Cubs vs. Cult 45's.

Thursday, May 13 — Giants va. 
Pirates, ^ x  vs. Cards 

Monday. May IS — Colt 45's vs. 
Giants Pirates vs. Cards.

Tuesday. Vay 17 — Cubs vs. 
Sox. Cards vs. Giants.

Thursday. May 19 — Cubs Vfa. 
Pirates Colt 45 s vs. Sox.

Monday. May 23 — Giants va. 
Sox. Colt 45 s vs Pirates,

Tuesday. May 24 — Cards vs. 
Cuba. Sox vs. Pirates.

Thursday. May 26 — Giants vs.

A COUNTY JUDGE,
with many important legal matters 

to consider.

Can Serve Best 
If He Is A LAWYER

I fe e l th a t  m y  years  o f p ractice  as an a tto rn e y  q u a lify  m e  

to  serve th e  p e o p le  o f  C o ch ran  C o u n ty  in th e  o ffic e  o f C o u n ty  

Jud ge.

Your Vote for Me for County Judge 

Next Soturday will be Appreciated

FRED STOCKDALE
(pd. pol. adv.)

%

Blackley Deposits

Blackley had • high residue crop 
nr a cover crop on aM cropland 
this year to help control wind 
erosKMi and add organic msUer to 
the soil. He maintained his crop 
residues on the soil surface through 
.April I for proltxrtion against wind 
erosion.

lising sound firming methods 
and conservation practices, Black
ley has proved his ctitton yield to 
830 pounds of lint per acre. Ills 
efforts are pointtd to improvin.t 
his farm and maintaining it for 
future use.

Besides being a good cvmserva- 
tiomst. Blackley spends much of 
his time in evimmunily service. He 
has served on the EHA Coenran 
County ctimmittee. and currently is 
on the board of directors ot the 
Bailey County Electric Cixiperattve.

"Vernon is very progressive, al
ways in favor of trying new techni
ques and helping to spiead proven

figures.
The bank, thii, April, shou t̂l 

453 156 in cash on hand «r > * 
in collectiom That ccmnarwi 
II.KH.OSG last April ^  

Surplus lor ih • bank wa, i 
this April ut ll.ai ouu the 
in April of IHba. :md undivx 
fils of the bunk amounted t 
722 this April down vligigi. 
the 1156,231 ligure lor April,

information to friends and J 
hors," Fountain commented. L 

"The board of supr rvner, J  
Cochran Soil and \kji r 
tKMi District are proud of V I 
and the conservation jo6 
done". Fountain added. '

More than one nut of 
four gallons of L S in,,j 
products is mode in Texas i 
tries.

P atio  a n n u a l p a rty  . . .
MCRTCN HI&H SCHOOL students gather, 
ed Thursday afternoon in the oatio for p'osen- 
fation of the 1966 edition of the LoSeh. 
Charles Bowen, high school counselor, Is shown

talking after it wet revealed thet th.- 
nuel was dadicated to him. The rc 
afternoon was devoted to getting >
ing ennua's.

Cubs; Cull 45's vs. Card*
Monday May 3i — Coll 4S's vs. 

Cubs. Piniles vs Giants
Tuesday, .May 31 — Cards vrs 

Sox. Giants Vs. Colt 45's 
Ihursdey. June 2 — Cards vs. 

Pirates. Sox vs. Cubs.
Tuesday. June 7 — thrales vs. 

Cubs. Sox vs. Giants 
Thursday. June 9 — Pirates vs. 

Colt 45's. (Tubs vs. Cards.
.Monday, June 13 — Cards vs. 

Coll 45's. Cubs vs Giants.
Tuesday. June 14 — Pirates vs. 

Sox. Cubs vs. Coll 4A's 
Thursday, June 16 — Giants vs. 

Piratea. Sox vs. Cards.
Monday. June X  — Colt 45's vs. 

Giants. Ptrifes vs Cards 
Tuesday. June 31 — Cubs vs x 

Sox. Cards vs. Giants.
Thursday. June 33 — Colt 45't 

vs Sox. (Tubs vs Pirates.
Monday June 27 — Giants vs. 

Sox. Cull 45's Vs. Pirates 
Tuesday. June 38 — Cards vt. 

Cuhs.

Game schedule 
for Babe Ruth 
baseball given

Summer schedule of games for 
the Frontier Bibe Ruth Bas-bill 
League has been announced, and 
fans planning to attend the lilts 
are urged to clip the following 
for future reference 

Night games will begin at 7:M 
p m . with double-headers to gel 
underway at 5:M p m Team listed 
first will be the home team. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Monday. May 16 — Indians vs 

Whileface; Tigers vs. Sundown.
Thursday. May 19 — Indians vs. 

Tigers: Mels vs Whiteface.
Monday, May M — Tigers vi. 

Mets; Indians vs Sundown.
Thursday. June 2 — Mels vs. 

Sundown: Whiteface vs. Tigers.
Monday. June 6 — Sundown vs. 

Whileface: Indians vs. Mets.
Thursday, June 9 — Indians vs. 

Whiteface; Tigers vs. Sundown.
Monday, June 13 — Indians vs. 

Tigers; .Mets vs. Whiteface.
"Thursday. June 16 — Tigers vs. 

Mets; Sundown vs. Indians.
Monday, June 20 — Sundown vt. 

Mets; Tigers vs. Whiteface.
Thursday, June 23 — Sundown 

VI. Whiteface; Vets vs. Indians.
Monday, June 27 — Whiteface 

vs. Indians; Sundown vs. Tigers.
Thursday, June X  — Tigers vt. 

Indians; Whiteface vt. Mets.
Monday, July 4 — Mets vs. Tig

ers; Sundown vs. Indians.
Thursday, July 7 — Sundown vi. 

Mets; Tigers vs. Whiteface.
Monday, July II — Whiteface 

vs. Sundown; Mets vs. Indians.

Cochran land in 
bequest to Tech

Texas Tech has been given a be
quest from the estate of the late 
F.va Browning of Lubbock to es
tablish a Chair in Piano, or scho
larships for piano students. College 
officials have announced.

Bill J. Parsley, Tech Vice Presi
dent for Development, placed a 
value on the estate, which includes 
cash and land in Lubbock. Bailey 
and Cochran counties, at between 
$2(IO.O(KI - 5300 000.

"Full credit for this splendid 
gift," said Parsley, "must go to 
Dr. .Joe Dennis.'head of the Tech 
chemistry department and to Dr. 
Ciene Hemmte. music department 
head, for their efforts in assisting 
Miss Browning in disposing of her 
estate as she wished."

Miss Browning, who moved to 
Lubbock in 1917 and who died here 
Feb. 23 at the age of 92. stipulat
ed that the income from her estate 
would go to the Texas Tech Col
lege Foundation for "the purpose 
of creating an artist-in-residence 
for piano, or piano scholarshipa, 
in the Department of Music ”

Foundation Chairman Jack Mad
dox said from his home in Hobbs. 
N.M., that he was "most gratified 
and pleased with this request. I 
am certain.”  he said, "that this 
will be a fine memorial to the 
memory of Miss Browning."

4-K scholarships 
available for ag 
college student

Young men pursuing a college 
degree in agronumy or forestry 
can get a big financial assist in 
the form of srholarships available 
to current or former 4-H Club 
members.

Two firms celebrating IS years 
as 4-H sward donors offer scholar
ships to sgncultural college stu
dents.

Chesron Chemical Company Or
tho Divisam. of San Francisco, will 
provide two 'ISO# scholarships to 
students enrolled in their junior or 
sophomore year Another requtre- 
nieni n that they majtir in specific 
courses such as agronomy, soils, 
entomology, floriculture, plant ap- 
thology or horticulture.

The iKher firm is Homelite. a 
Division of Textron Inc . of f^rt 
(  hesier, N Y  It offers four 51.600 
tsholarships to students who will 
be coHege freshmen in the fall 
of this year A requirement is 
that they major or minor in fores- 
try.

More information can be obtain
ed from the county exleusKni 4-H 
agent, Homer Thompson

C R . \ V V F O R i : >

M A R T IN
FDR ATTORNEY GENERAA

«r*io AO# •

LOW-COST
PROTECTION

-.0 SAFE DEPOSIT box!

'Katp your privala pnpari 
and precious keeptakas in ona of 
our ruggad mafal bosas. Choice 
of sixes, each only pennias par 
day! Don't taka chances. Rani 
a boi.

E V E R Y B O D Y  BEVEFITS  

fro m  First S tare Bank  

services.

V)6

I'A

Full S e rv ice  
B A N K IN G

r
FIRST STATE BANK

MORTON. TEXAS 

MEMBER P. D. I. C.

G iv e s  U lt im a te  D r iv in g  S a fe ty
Because;
Wrap around Tread puts gripping power on the highway even 
when cornering.
Positive Traction is assured with wide 4-rib design tread for 
faster, surer starts, stops and steering ease, plus modern Anti- 
Skid protection.
Polyester Construction for greatest body strength and dur
ability. Eliminates nylon bump, protects best against impacts, 
blowouts, heat and moisture deterioration.

G ive s  O u ts fa n d in g  M ile a g e
Because:
Superior Tread is much deeper than new car tires. Highest 
PBD Content Polybutadiene. the miracle ingredient in rubber. 
Top Abrasion Resistance from fortified 100% cold rubber 
tread body.

G iv e s  Luxury  C o m fo rt, P e rfo rm an ce
Because:
New Tread Design with PBD soaks up vibration, stops squeal 
and hum. Flexible Shoulder assures the softest possible ride. 
Distinctive Whitewall has easy-to-clean triple ring design.

LUPER TIRE 
and SUPPLY

C O R D O V A N 'S  N A T IO N W ID E  
G U A R A N T E E  G IV E S  Y O U

4-WAY PROTECTION fN WRITIN3

1. Against Wear and Tear

2. Against All Road 'Haxards

3. Against Defects in Workmanship 
and Material

4. Assures you an equitable 
Adjustment Basis

ASK ABOUT IT!
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tocol pianists to perform Thursday 
(or National Auditions in Lubbock
^  I niaBO pup' »  Carolyn Gray Upiano pup.;»

iThurMlay) for ihe 
AiKinH>n» sponsored by 

t’ now. leach.

' • L  vowic pi»=*o hobbyists will 
. More K ben Hoffman, oul- 
Kditi ir*th.r and piamsl from 

I*"",,;, n,. chairman of llie 
icMrtnu'iil at Amarillo Jon-

, r , i4 f  aid "  '*• '* •‘ n "" '"  **y
V  ol . .ifoa. 
i,,.r,»L. or , ..Hlidales tor 1 o- 

i „  l '‘ •'ich requires
l*pertc-n'^ ■ ■ three sel.s tM.na

-■ Car.: la Combs, 
lliaru Di' '  Inlie Brown. (lail 
^ r r  Kav b.vis Parley Inj.- 

Ttirf>-»a ln»!0' Teresa Mulli- 
£jdn. Tuoi. s Jeana Thomas 

|«M R''*''' Ai^l'n 
Tanditif' f r ' 't a f  N'embor- 

1 ^  rr.- S in  f eauley, Rheda 
'  Bn-r. both plasinK seven 
|»c.s».n» ind (ilorusia Ciray, 

^  Sur mil Jill playing niw  
I f-W  numtsTs

Gray is the only 
International Candidate and will be 
performing the required 15 select 
tains by memory, and various 
musicianship phases.

The pupils are from the class of 
Mrs Norma McC'any. who has 
bi'en a (luild Member for more 
than 20 years.

from  coast to coast, over OO.fMN) 
enthusiastic piano pupils of the na
tion will be particqtaiiiig m this 
annual national piano-playmg event 
being held in liOO music centers of 
Ihe country. Lvery entrant will 
be grided according tii a stand
ard. and not ui competition, bach 
candidate upon completing his 
performance will be awarded an 
embossisl pm and a year's mem
bership in the N'alamal Fraternity 
of Student Music.ans and Piano 
Hobbyists of the World

Bi'iiun at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, in P*20. natainal 
headquarters are still maintained 
in Texas.

‘]
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For Prevention . .

GET
A

C H E S T
X - R A Y
M AY 10-11

tisfwius

C h s s tB p  X - r a y  E

Tuesday, May 10, at Morton High 

Sdiocl. Wednesday, M a y  11, at 

Cochran Power and Light

sp o n so red  b y

DOSS THRIFTWAY

FIRST STATE BANK

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS 

CHEVROLET CO.

COCHRAN POWER & LIGHT 

DR. W . B. MeSPADDEN
C o u n fy  H e a lth  O ff ic e r  

M e m b e rs  o f  the

l' a lleg r o  s t u d y  club

W ill  S erve as 

hostesses

\

C lu b  o ffice rs  . . .
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS wst bald l«sf w*«L for th« 
EmUa Smith Junior Study Club. From loft oro Mrs. Gory 
Wiilinqhom, outqoinq prosident; Mrs. Bobby Trovis, L'Allo^ro 
Study Club, instollin9 officer; end Mrs. Jim Wollior, incom- 
109 president. TRIBPis

Emlea Smith Juniors 
install new officers

The bmlea Smith Junior Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Bu
ford bliMKt for the grand finale in
stallation dinner Thursday, April 
2B. bach table was decorat^ with 
Ihe May pole theme. Hostesses fur 
Ihe evening were members ol the 
social committee.

Mrs. buy Kern was the toastmis- 
Irevs for th.- evening. Mrs. 
Tummy Hawkins gave the mvo- 
catna.

.Mrs. Gary Willingham, outgoing 
president, gave a short spet-ch of 
her appreciation for the past year. 
She told the club of what a re
warding year she had and that 
she felt she had gotten to know 
each nn-mber a little better. Mrs. 
Willingham left Ihe club a gavel 
to be used by each president in 
the coming years. Mri. b.>y Kern 
then presemed Mrs. Willingham 
her president s pin.

Mrs. Bobby Travis, district Club
woman ol the Year and a member 
of Ihe L'.AIIegro Study Club, was 
the installing olficer lor the even
ing. Mrs. Iravi:. uscd as her theme 
the daisy, the club flower, bach 
oflicer was presented with a daisy 
made by Mrs. Travis.

Mrs. Travis presented Mrs. Jam
es Oewbre, auditor, the b  Daisy 
which means examine; Mrs. Don 
Lynskey, reporter, the M Daisy 
fr.r message; Mrs. boy Kern, his
torian, the L Daisy for link; Mrs. 
R idney Fralin, parliamentarian, 
the b  Daisy for enjoy; Mrs. Clyde 
Brownlow, treasurer, the A Daisy 
for account; Mrs. Bill Foust, cor
responding .secretary, the S Daisy 
for sena; Mrs. Owen ffouston, re
cording sc'cretary, the M Daisy for 
minutes; Mrs. Gary Willingham,

W e  are n o w  sales a n d  ser

vice ag e n c y  fo r  G M C  trucks  

a n d  p icku p s  in  

M o rto n , w ith  a c o m p le te  lin e  o f  n e w  m o d e ls  

a n d  fu ll  stock o f G M C  parts .

B U I L T - S O L D - S E R V I C E D  
B Y  T R U C K  E X P E R T S

W e  are  p leased  th a t H a w k in s  O ld s m o b ile -G M C  

tra n s fe rre d  its fra n c h is e  a n d  p arts  to  us. W e  

are  lo o k in g  fo r w a r d  to  s e rv in g  ail th e  G M C  

custom ers  a n d  h o p e  y o u 'll  d ro p  in soon.

ENOS TR A aO R  
and WELDING CO.

401 North Main 26A-2I9I

Sheriff's Posse 
wins awards at 
two recent events

Cochran County Sheriff'a Posse 
was awarded third place in the 
annual Spring Round-Up of the 
American Association of Sheriff's 
Posses and Riding Clubs, held 
the past week-end in Brownfield.

The recognition was especially 
outstanding since first place was 
taken by the Bernaillo County She
riff's f^ s e  of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, and second by Puliski 
County Sheriff's Posse of Ar
kansas.

The local group took part in all 
events, including the trail ride on 
Friday, the parade Saturday morn
ing and mail run that afternoon.

Sunday mommg, members at
tended church services which had 
been planned for outside on horse
back, but due to the cold weather 
was conducted in the County Barn.

Riding at Brownfield were Jack 
Bales. Peggy Bates. Harold Rey
nolds, Bob Mayon, Herb Hillman. 
Burt Eads, Nona Eads and Joe 
Myers.

The preceding week, the local 
riders were awarded second place 
in the South Plains College Rodeo 
and parade, placing behind Lea 
County, New Mexico. Posse from 
Peterstiurg received third.

Riders were Betty Jones. Don 
Jones, Travis Tumipseed, Mona 
Eads. Rob Richards. Herb Hill
man. Harold Reynolds. Joy Myers. 
John Fried, Velma Fried and Peg
gy Bates.

Phone your NEWS to IM-ZMI

1 9 6 6 -6 7  M o rto n  H ig h  ch e e rle a d e rs  .
ELECTED TO BUILD school spirit this wo«k 
wero sii sonlor 9irls. Thoy will sorvo os choor- 
leadors for tho nest school yoor. Nomod fof- 
lowin9 tryouts woro, From loft: Choryl Mc-

Doniol, Jill Bonks, Dono Smith. Shoron Gfovos. 
Joonott# Childs ond Jonotto Coopor. Miss 
Grovos will sorvo os hood choorWoder.

TRiBPii

second vice-president, the I Daisy 
(or increase; Mrs. 'Tommy Haw
kins. first vice • president, the T  
Daisy, for treat; and Mrs. James 
Walker, president, the H or hon
or. All the daisies together spelled 
F.mlea Smith. Mrs. Travis then 
introduced the new president, who 
told the club she felt it was a 
privilege to be president of the 
club. At the end of the year when 
she feels Ihe club has done what 
she hopes to accomplish, she then 
will feel it to be a honor. Mrs. 
Walker chose as her theme for 
the coming year "To  think is to 
grow and to grow Is to live."

Mrs. Walker conducted a short 
business meeting, naming stand
ing committees for the year and 
appointing committees lor the 
cookbook and a carwash. Plans 
were discuaaed concerning "P ro 
ject Headstart" and she asked 
each member to plan on helping 
two days during the project. The 
club accepted with regret Ihe re
signation of Mrs. Elvis Fleming. 
Mrs. Walker urged all members 
to attend the Slate Convention in 
l.ubbnck. May 10-12.

Mrs. Lny Kern then presented 
Mrs. Travis with a gift showing 
the club's appreciation.

Members present were Miss Jen
nie Allen. Mesdames Clyde Brown- 
low, Ronald Coleman, James Dew- 
bre, Billy F'oust, Rodney Fralin, 
Owen Houston. "Tommy Hawkins, 
Jim John.son, Loy Kearn, Bob Pol- 
vado, Sidney ^verance. Danny 
Tankersley, J. W. Tyson, James 
Walker, Gary Willingham. Ray 
Tucker, Thelbert Asbil, Dwight 
Giiber, Richard Houston and one 
guest, Mrs. Bobby Travis.

The club adjourned until next 
(all.

To All Our Many

GMC truck and pickup CUSTOMERS:

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO
has Transferred

Its GMC Franchise to

ENOS TRACTOR and WELDING

We have greatly appreciated doing business 
with our many GMC customers through the 
years. We hope that all of our loyal GMC 
truck and pickup users will patronize Enos 
Tractor and Welding as you have us in the 

past. May we say

"THANK YOU f#

W e've Still Got Plenty of

1966  OLDSMOBILES
Come by and talk trade

H A W K IN S OLDSMOBILE CO
1 1 3  East W a s h in g to n 266 2621
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Slaughter Study Club holds 
tuneful installation of officers

Groduatiofi for
Little Folks to
be held Sunday

Mrrr:“ , ... Ih. Hm;. L -'■■auK: 
ter Smil\ Club met Apr; 21 in tht- 
h«ime ot Mi*? Mart an
instullatiun s>: nevk ■ i!I t̂ r̂̂  Mr% 
hu Wil'iamx --‘rv'.^ as " stiss Cir 
the affair jpo Rit.; Jean Mi Mum 
hu^al serve the sa.ad '-ppe '

a viilite iJ uu Clivt ie-i Mitfl pink 
net Cirrv'K t u. ■ !h. ‘ub nilurs 
the certerpi-Li- was an arrange 
riem ■: p ak J ' -e e jrM'i.-'ii-.

wreath with 
larite crvstal 
white land-

and ;t white brid.i 
pink rose buds in a 
basket flanktd with 
let

,V1i s Connie tirav . uainj! a iheme 
ol .sai I: Uiih Musii and blow
ers' nstailed new offuer-.

foisiwmjt are the new .'.fficers. 
Slid the musie'al tiv iik s Mrs (iray 
used for each position Mrs taivell 
Jackson hiiitoriar \ Spoonful of 
y.ieii Mrr tfes,!; B Spotts

parliamentarian 'Happ> Talk ', 
Mrs. Jack (iunnel-- reporter. 
'Whialle a Happy Tun* .

Ruth MctitH- treasurer "Chim 
Chim I heree Mrs Horace Gard
ner. cor respondinu se-cretarv . 'Jol
ly Holiday ' Mrs Roy Brown, re- 
(ordinp secretary 'Tlie Perfect 
Nanny' . Mrs Ka Williams, sec
ond vice president, 'tiettmg to 
Know Acu Mrs FIra t>den. first 
vice piesdient. "Carrousel", Mrs. 
lisinard Coleman, p re s id e n t ,  
• You li Never Walk Alone" and 
" (  limb I very Mountain

Mrs (iray presi nted each officer 
with a oiip.stemmed pek rose and 
then honored N'rs Wil le Taylor, 
outuoinp president

Mrs (nleman named the com
int year

Mrs Hrssie B Spolts Mrs Farl 
Bmwnlow and Mrs Drun Jackson, 
(cristitution Mrs W M Butler 
Jr Mrs ( F Dolle and Mrs 
John L McClee yearixaik Mrs 
lv.s VI liams Vrs EIra Ode' and 
V  - Haael HafKock member
ship:

Mrs Dalle Mrs Lrvvele Jacks 
and Mrs Oden courtesy and tele
phone Mrs Horace (iardner Mrs 
El^ie brown and Mrs Taylor, 
pceas book

.Mrr Mir.rr- Mrs Rov B'own 
aad Mrs CiunneU finance: Mrs. 
fiunnels. Mrs B"' ŝwnlow snd Mr-

Formal graduation fur younits- 
ters of the Little Folk School will 
be held this Sunday afternixin at 
2 30 o'clock m Missionary Baptist 
I hurch. according to Mrs. Joe Gip- 
wm. teacher.

Parents and friends are cordially 
invited to attend the formal exer
cises. and to remain for the pre
sentation of a one-act play, "Curly- 
locks Reforms the Three Bears" 
to be presented by the class.

The twelve students in the class 
will be garbed in blue graduation 
gowns and white mortarboards 
for the services Mrs Gipson said

Members of the class, all four 
and five year olds, are Rtinnie 
Anglin. Danny Onbsnn. Monty 
Hodge Ricky Hixige. Leland Lyn
ch Sammy Farhat Mike Wil
liams, DeMie Polvado. Kelleye 
Kennedy. Lira Zuber, Juni Elliott 
and Brenda Tanner.

Darrell Corkery 
of Three Way to 
toke NSF study

Jack si >in Viw • I Br'iw V Mr-
(laiilner and Mrs Jackson public- 
tv Mr- Tayli>r Mrs Brown and 
Miv Spotts programs 

Named as depanmental chair- 
r._*n Vi ere Mrs Williams educa- 
ti -.1 Mr- Taviiir fine arts Vrs. 
Hrowninw conservation Mrs f>ol- 
I- ii .im lie Mr*. Butler public 
affairs Mr; Mitiee. Texa-. herit
age M -. Bnowr, irtertutional af- 
fiir-. and Mr-, t.ardner. Council 
ol Inlernathir.a! C!ub- 

The I'ub adjourned until the fall.

A p o p u la r r id e  . . .
ROUND N ROUND th# Tih-a-whl^f at tha Community 
Bonaeia. Tna ride. aft#r years of activ'ty. s * ’• thrills and #i- 
eit#S youngsters «no dare ♦$ sp rrln^ motion. TR B^ii

Addition id --rra!| amounts of nc- 
k’ l til the cast iron used m brake 
drums fivr heavy construcran 
eruipment has madie it possible fur 
the drum.-. |u uperale to red hs-at 
Without failure

Darrell Corkery. janior high 
school science learh^ at Three 
Way School, Maple, has been se
lected to attend the NatKJAal 
Science Foundation Summer Inau- 
tute for physical science teachers.

The institute srfll be held June 
I to Aug 23 at East Texas State 
L niversiiy in Commerce 

Corkery wifi Join other particl- 
pai ts in an integrated disciplinary 
course in physical science, in ad- 
dilxm to a course in either chemis
try earth science or physics.

Corkery now it completing his 
fourth year on the Three Way staff 
He holds a B A degree in busines 
and economics from Eastern New 
.Mexico I'liiversily at Portales and 
has an additNm 34 hours in edu- 
catam.

Th# Mor+on (Tax) Tribuna, Thursday May S, 1966
*̂9*1

Farmers sign for diverted acres •ol
tiKhran (ounty farmers have 

signed intention sheets to divert 
24.532 acres of cotton and 74.5»>4 
acres of wheal snd gram, accord
ing to records at the local A.SCS 
office.

Since this could creat a •'tliisl 
bowl" unless a cover crop is es- 
tablishi-d the ASt S committee will 
require a cover crop on the l*ki 
diverted acres.

Diverted acres may not be k  
ed from May 1 to November 1 ' 

Not eligible for diverted » 
is land that is imh in s 
stale of cultivalHin, turn niwi 
races, ditches, low lying wh sr 
land from whkh a crop h:.. | 
harvested in the current yejr 
strips of less than four 
rows in skip-ruw planting

Ik

.A
H » ‘

U p  a n d  o v a r  . . .
GfNNY MCRRILL of ffto Ftrif Bank squad of Morton
slams tho baH for a point against Pattit Co-op Gin. Mrs. 
MorriN lad hor toam to a 25-15 victory in a socond half rally 
aftor tho toam was down by as much as fivo points in tho 
first half. Sha was namad top woman playar In tho toornoy.

TRIBPii

Phone >our NTWS to 3M-23«I

Robert W. Scales, sarslng with 
the Nav> in the PhilipfMnef, ts to 
report at Travis Air Force Base 
Friday to return to duty, after 
apending a few days here with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Claud Scal
es Robert was granted an emer
gency 10-day leave to attend funer
al services in Duncan. Ukla.. for 
his grandfsiher, M E Scales.

FfREMEN FISH 
Returning this week-end from the 

traditional fishing trip at Brown- 
wood were 14 members of the Mor
ton Volunteer Fire Department 
The catch wns aomewhat limited 
by rain, it was reported, but the 
moisture failed to dampen the va- 
mtion enjoyment for the anglers
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Re-elect

U. F. (U ral) Wells|
AS

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER!

I ?ru I’ 
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Precinct 4

I w i l l  a p p re c ia te  y o u r  V O T E  a n d  SUPPORT in 

th e  M A Y  7 th  P r im a ry  to  a llo w  m e  the  privi-

Cl"

le g e  a n d  h o n o r o f  c o n tin u in g  to  serve  you.

(pd. pal. adv.)

V-

V

JUNE
IS

FOR
WEDDINGS

MOTHER'S
DAY

SUNDAY, 
MAY 8

and  w e  h av e  

lin g e rie , hose, shoes, 

dresses, purses  

and h u n d red s  o f 

o th er item s

an d  o ur co m p le te  

lin e  o f lin en s , 

to w e l sets and  

b lanke ts  o ffe r  

just a f e w  

o f th e  m a n y  

sug gestions fo r  

th e  h a p p y  co u p le

GRADUATION
fo r

HIGH SCHOOL
a n d

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

M A Y 7  
IS

VOTING
DAY!

j tush I
I N
C5*‘Wf

Ltt 

t > »  *

Stfv

JUNE 19 
IS

FATHER'S
DAY

is ra p id ly  

a p p ro a c h in g . 

S h o p  o u r  s tore  

fo r  th e  g ifts  

g rad s  w il l  

a p p re c ia te .

St. C la ir's  has  

th e  fin e s t se lection  

o f suits, ties , sp o rt 

coats an d  socks. 

S o rry , b u t w e  

d o n 't  h a v e  a n y  

skate  board s!

SURE TO PLEASE.

D o n 't  fo r g e t  

to  g e t  to  th e  

p o lls  S a tu rd a y  

a n d  v o te  fo r  

th e  ca n d id a te s  

o f  y o u r  

cho ice , ft's  

th e  w a y  Y O U  

can h a v e  a 

s tro n g  v o ic e  

in  y o u r  o w n  

g o v e rn m e n t —  

f ro m  th e  p rec in c t 

to  th e  P o tom ac!

Wet

St. C lair’s Department Store
i i  l»d«
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with passenger Rueben Flores
Sabiila was talking to Flores, 

aciording to reports when (.omi/ 
gin out of the car. walked around 
the irther sid.'. and after a verbal 
exchange, allegedly attacked the 
office with a knife.

Sabala reportedly knocked down 
(lomt'z with his pistol; then (ke 
mez again rushed the officer with 
the knite A warning shot was fir
ed by Sabala

Ihe injuri-d officer was rushed 
to Morton Memorial Hospital by 
Cunningham for emergettcy treat
ment.

(iomez reportedly left the scene 
for his home, where he changed 
shirts, and then in company with 
his parents, went hi the hospital 
where he insisted he "had been 
shot." Medical examination failad 
to reveal any such injury

Ilur uffhers first had noted Go
mez and Flores driving ui the flats 
aiea without car lights Flores, of
ficers say. had face cuts apparent
ly from a broken side window of 
the car When the officers stop
ped tlw two men for questaming. 
the altercation occurred

Visitiag la Ihe haenr •! Mr. aad
Mrs. F L Cox (or Ihe past two 
weeks has been Mrs Cox's ttsler, 
Mrs Gladys Campell of Detroit, 
Mich

\'lsMln|| with Mr. and Mrs. Budd 
Fountain over the weekend were 
Mrs Fountain's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. F' Hudgens from Odessa 
Mrs Fountain has been in the 
hospital the last few days from in
juries res'eived in an accident In 
Lrvelland

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Walden of
Morton and daughter. Reva of Mid
land. spent a week In Yuma. Ariz.. 
visiting another daughter and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs Bobby Patterson. 
Patterson is stationed with the Ma- 
nnes there.

■A k

i
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W E  D R IVER -R U PH  BURT
I Ŝ8*i Burt, Star Roufo Two. wa» solacftd as Safa Driver of 
"» Week by Deputy Shoriff Walter Sandefer. Burt is to be 
K“ '"endad for his safe drivinq habits and vehicle courtesy.

Lit us writa your Automobile Insurance Policy, we will 
hi there when you need us— to provide fast, fair claim 
nrvlce.

Your Independent insurance agent serves you first.

Weekes - Russell Insurance Agency
S T A N D A R D  A B S TR A C T C O .

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Lucille Hawkins 
to become bride

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall U-e Haw
kins of Morton are announcing (he 
engagement and appioathiiig inar- 
•■lage of (heir daughter, Lucille, 
10 Charles Henry Williams, son of
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Rev. and Mrs. Lewis of Seminole.
The bride-tu-he is a sophomore at 

Morton High Schuol. Mr. Williams 
IS presently employed at Dallas.

The coulee will exchange wed
ding vows Saturday, May 28. at 
7:311 pm. in the Trimly Bap
tist Church in Morton 

All Iriends are invited to attend.

Scout leaders 
honored at dinner
The Annual George White District 

Recognition Dinner for scout lead
ers. was held April 14 in the First 
Methodist Chur^ of Muleshoe.

Awards received were: National 
camping award went to Troop 601, 
for 16 days and nights camping 
with S6% of troop. Follow The Rug- 
g ^  Road Roundup Award went to 
^ c k  644 and Troop 601 for achiev
ing membership goal. Scouters Key 
Award went to Leon Hamilton, 
scoutmaster. Troop 601, Morton, 
for completing all training and ser
ving three years as leader. Scout- 
rrs award went to Murray L. 
Crone, Assistant Scoutmaster of 
Trixrp 601, Morton. He completed 
training series and served three 
years as leader.

Those attending fmm Morton 
were: Rusty Reeder, Jay Canrth- 
ers, Rotuiy Reeder, and .Murray L. 
Crone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glassford, 
publishers of the Clay County Lead
er at Henrietta, were named CitF 
zeni of the Year at the 8th amwul 
Henrietta Jaycee installation ban
quet. He is a former publisher of 
the Morton Tribune.

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

CUMIYACASE OF T«0 
MUCH 0XY6EM W0ULD»rr
y o o s a y . p o c t o r ?

'  JSS5W

help keep
"TEXAS AT ITS GREATEST"

Re-elect
PRESTON SMITN 
LT. GOVERNOR  
of Texas
Over the past 22 years, Lt. 
Governor Preston Smith hos 
served as State Representative, 

Stofe Senator and finally Lt. Covemor. His goal in public office a l
ways remained the same . . .  to help make Texas a better place to 
live ond work and raise o family. Today, Texas has good schools, 
Growing industry ond the finest highwoy system in the world. V\/9 hove 
the lowest unemployment rate In history, ond our future is brighter 
♦hon ever before. Good leadership In state government helped make 
oil these good rfiings possible. Men like U. Governor Preston Smith 
have worked hard to help make Texas today, 'Texos ot Its G reatest. 
You can help keep 'Texas at its Greatest" by voting to RE-ELECT
PRESTON SMITH LT. GOVERNOR OF TEXAS.
(Paid Political Advertisemem: Paid (°r  by Cochran County Friends of Preston Smith)

Major
county

ag problems of 
cited at meet

H o n o re d  b y  ch o ir . . .
SELECTED AS Choir Baauv for Morton High 
School wart, from loft: Rory Kuahlar, Ray

King and Mika Enos. Thair salaction was mada 
last waak by mambars of iha MHS Choral 
dapartmant. TRIBRix

Organize county livestock association
New members of the board of the 

Cochran County Livestock Improve 
m«nt Asuucuitiun have been elect
ed. and several rule changes voted 
for the 1867 show, it was announc
ed today.

Twfo-year board members begin
ning service are Bill Crone. Bobby 
Neal and Sidney Saverance. suc
ceeding out-going members Wixxly 
Dickson, Don Workman and Roy 
Hickman. Others with one year 
of service remaining are Vk. Jack- 
son. F. O. Taylor. W O. Fluitl, 
Udell F'ulton and Dan Keith.

Keith will serve as the new chair
man of the board, with Sidney 
Saverance as vice-chairman. Leon
ard Groves was named as general 
show superintendent.

A rate of gam contest will be 
included in the 1967 show, it was 
decided, with prize money to be 
set by the show superintendent. 
Reeves will be weighed in on 
scales at the County Barn Octo
ber 8, and again at show-time. Dai
ly weight gain will be figured, and 
participation in the competition 
will be optional.

Rule changes in the lamb div- 
sion will make it necessary for 
lambs entered to have a full set of 
lamb teeth. Only thn?e sheep may 
be shown by any one exhibitor, 
and one exhibitor may show only 
two Iambs in any one class indivi
dually with help that qualifies und
er the rules.

Plaques in recognition for time 
and work devoted to the 1966 stock 
show will be awarded to Odell Ful
ton. Woody Dickson. Billy Weems, 
Don Workman and Jennie Allen.

Johnny Harris gets 
grid scholarship 
from North Texas

Johnny Harris of Three Way. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Harris, has 
been awarded a full, four-year foot
ball scholarship by North Texas 
State University in Denton.

Harris has been an outstanding 
student at Three Way. He has par
ticipated in football, basketball and 
track. During his four years in

Johnny Harris
. . . receives scholarship

high school, he also has been on 
every honor roll list for scholas
tic achievements.

During both his junior and sen
ior years, he was named to the 
All-District football team. This 
year, he was named Three Way's 
leading blocker and tackier. He 
•Iso h u  been selected to partici
pate in the High School Coaches' 
Association All-Star football game 
in August at Abilene.

The next meeting of the asso- called by 
ciatiun will be in January to be Keith

the new chairman, Dan

(iKhraii (inint>' agrK'ultural 
piiitilemv have been pin pointed in 
to lour major area:, by membei - 
of the Cochran tuunly Program 
Building cummittee.

In Its quarterly meeting, the com
mittee cued these basic and im
portant needs:

Improve cotton classing by eli
minating cutting samples frum the 
bales and lu get the cotton classed 
by mechanical means as to grade, 
siapie. color, trash, micruiiaire 
and preparation.

Revise cottun loan program bas
ed on what the mills want and not 
what the buyer will give In other 
words, set up grades and standards 
as specified by (he mills.

F.ncuurage farmers to produie 
more livestock on (he farms.

To get more farmers to groap 
their livestock when marketing 

Hinner Thompson, county agent, 
discussed (he county tiluaOun on 
data ubtained in a raceat liouth 
Plains Flcunomw Study. foHaaring 
which (ilenn Thompson, chairman, 
divided members present into two 
groups or "buzz tessioiis ". The 
problems needing immediate at
tention were evolved fmm the ex
tensive discussion among group 
nw mbrrs

Committee members unanimous
ly agreed to favor the present cot
tun pmmutKjn plan, and letters 
have been wntten congressmen ad
vising them of (he approval of Ihe 
plan and the way money la to be 
collected from pmducers. It was 
felt by (he group that passage of 
the Cottun Research and Promotion 
Act. HR 12323, is moat important 
to save the future (or cotton 

The boll waevil program, and do
nations by farmers fur its cun- 
tmuance. was also discussed and 
It was pointed out that 67 per 
cent of the South Plains farmers 
are contributiiig to the program, 
with only three percent requesting 
a return of their money 

Need to expand membership of 
the committee, to prov ide more re-

presenlaliizn geographically was 
biought out and members will con 
tact several persons in regard to 
service

Ourmg the session. E C. Hale 
was elected as vice<hairman to 
replace Don Workman, who has 
moved from .Morton

Attending the sessaw were Glenn 
Thompson, chairman. Roy Hick
man. £  C. Hale. Curtis Saaly, 
Merlin Roberts. J D Fhomas. Tru
man Anglin. J N Burnett. Jeoiue 
Allen and Homer Thompson.

Farmers to vote 
on transfers of 
cotton allotments

Baliois wiU be mailad to etigibjp 
vulars Fralay, May U,Jor 
on the rranalm of 1867̂ 1 
menu oat of the counsy. 
flounced today by Ruth McGee, of
fice manager of the Cochran Coun
ty ASCS.

Instructions will be mailed wkh 
the ballots. Counties voting to ap
prove transfers by a two-thirds 
majoTNy may accept Forms ASCS 
373 for the 1867 crop year begin
ning on June I. Mrs McGee stat
ed Transfers to other counties 
may be approved after the 1967 
(arm allotments and yields are 
determined.

Mrs. McGee also said May 13 
is the final date (or producers to 
sign a request to participate m the 
1966 Cropland Adjustment program. 
Contracu are for a minimum of 
five years or a maximum of 10 
years. Acreage to be designated 
fur 1966 may not be grazed after 
April 30

MF

iBht^or: jIMI* 1 
nr. h was jUt' I

Virgil Thomas, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs T A. Thomas of Elaochs, has 
been It-stnd on the Dean's Flunur 
Roll at Texas Tech thu semester.

WE

WILL

MATCH

ANY

B O N A H K

DEAL

^^ '^H tjtoror iHUNOfRIlKO TOWN LANDAU

FORD GALAXIE 500 7-LI.TRE 2-DR HARDTOP.

"Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal"

JONES
2 1 9  W e s t W a s h in g to n Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  F o rd  D e a le r

SALES
M orten, Texet



Little fanfare for 42nd anniversary of Cochran County
The Mofion (Te«) Tribune, Thursday May 5. 1966

An imporunt anniversary will 
be observed Saturday. May 7. but 
It apparently will be without fan
fare or flourish, quite a contrast to 
the turbulence of that era of 42 
years ago.

It was bach in 1924 that Cochran 
County was officially organued, 
with the newly created commis
sioners court meeting for the 
first time on that date. The meet
ing followed by one day an electam 
approving the organisation and 
naming Morton as the county seat.

The siii'cessful election was a 
little mure ihan a year after an 
uiiiial attempt to orga"ize the 
county which failed when it was 
charged seme voters were not qua
lified.

The birth of Cochran Ciwinty was 
not an easy one Two factions bat
tled bitterly over whether the coun
ty seat would be in Morton or Lig- 
tin a settlement some four miles 

Built by the pioneer Slaugh- 
ti r ‘ c-i in 1*23. Ligofi preced- 
1:0 the staa r 'f di*' ' ’ 'non town- 
site bv a l"w months

usipus-ug gTiupa were -ed 
bv %«9iw Iheece. aitoow. be the 
Slai' JNirs ind Morton J South 
who *4'*' Lee Secrest staked >ff 
the M ■’ ■" I 'w ite

W.th ;es cast the 1924
election. 7* ba’Iots favored Merton 
for the county seat and only 20 
for Ligofi To“ uneasi u‘". from the 
,'iv=r> was such that the newly 
e'rcted sheriff was ordered by the 
C! m rr.ii^ajneri as "ne of their first 
aetKMis to place a night watch 
over trs? county records 

ALCOfdiiif to Morton author El
vis J Fleming, in his history of 
the county. "Texas Last Frontier 
first county officials included Rtc* 
hard Campbell as county judge.
P Barrett Penney, sheriff. Rupert 
McCasIsnd. county clerk. Lee Coo
per. tax as>«saor and Mrs M M 
Jone*. treasurer Commissionen 
first to serve were G H Matthews.
H T Boyd. D P  Earnest and 
Lem Shipman

The election to organize Cochran 
County did not. however signal an 
era cif peace — far from it. A 
suit was filed seekmg to set aside 
the organization because tome 
r*nchers felt it would increase tax 
valuation of their land. The suit, 
however, was dismissed by the 
court.

The general election that fall 
marked yet another outbreak of 
violent feelings A newcomer. J.
D Caldwell, was named county 
judge, unseating the incumbent of 
only SIX montha. Judge Campbell.

But Campbell refused to uke the 
defeat sitting down, and declaring 
that Caldwell had not been a coun
ty resident the required length of 
time, refused to certify him to of
fice .Members of the commissioa- 
era court split in number as to loy
alties Yet another suit was filed, 
this time to prevent Caldwell from 
qualifying, but it was unsuccessful.

Fleming, in his book, paints a 
vivid picture of the day when the 
newly elected officials assumed of
fice

■()n one side of the room vat R 
T  Campbell, the former judge, and 
Commissioners Pool. Earnest and 
Hiley Boyd Sitting on the other 
'.ide of the room were J D. Cald
well. newly elected judge, and 
Commissioners Guy Mathews and 
Lem Shipman. Some of the men 
were carrying pistols Sitting be
tween the two groups of men was 
a Texas Ranger When the Ranger 
leaned back in his chair, his coat 
fell back to reveal two six-shooters 

■ When County Clerk Rupert V * 
Casland entered the room. Sheriff 
Barrett Penney asked him which 
group he would lerve. McCasland 
replied that he must serve those 
whom the people had duly elect
ed. He had the election certificates, 
issued by the state government, in 
his possession at the time.

"Penney apparently was not sa
tisfied with McCasland's position; 
he went immediately to the Morton 
school house and brought " P r o f  
W E. Angley to the courthouse. 
Angley was sworn in as county 
clerk for the Campbell faction; 
VcCasland was sworn in as clerk 
for the Caldwell group. Commis
sioners Boyd and Earnest refused 
to take the oath of office, to file 
the bonds required of county of- 
finals, and to sit on the same 
court with Shipman and Mathews. 
However, R. T. Campbell held that 
Caldwell was not legally qualified 
to be county judge and that he 
Campbell, was still the legal of
ficial. Campbell. Boyd and Ear- 
est maintained that they constitut
ed the legal Cochran County Com
missioners Court. Caldwell. Mat
hews and Shipman insisted they 
were the duly elected county of
ficials. Thus. Cochran County had 
two sets of county officers.”

To prevent any removal of coun
ty records, Shipman and Mathews 
sat on the front steps of the tem
porary courthouse, with guns 
cradled in their laps.

The situation was corrected in 
mid-January when the Caldwell 
forces out-maneuvered their op
ponents by declaring the two com
missioners' offices vacant, that R. 
T. Campbell was unlawfully as
suming to be county judge, and 
ordering the sheriff to use force if 
necessary to stop the trio from 
meetings.

Construction of a concrete 
courthouse and jail building was 
b* gun early in 1925, but was not 
fated to progress without trouble. 
Building materials were guarded 
at night, as officials feared they 
might be carried away or destroy
ed by factions who had still not 
given up the idea of Ligon as the 
county iw t. ThoM wt» opposed

the building of the courthouse un
successfully sued to restrain the 
commissioners court from issuing 
and selling necessary bonds. An
other suit was filed to restrain the 
court from building a courthouse, 
and a temporary restraining order 
issued. Death claimed the head of 
the contracting firm, and it left the 
courthouse tied up in the settle
ment of his estate 

According to Fleming’s report, 
"Work halted by the restaining or
der and the death of the contract
or, the Cochran County courthouse 
square was covered with weeds, 
while the unused building materials 
were slowly deteriorated by the 
weather"

However, by August of 1925. dif
ficulties had been cleared away, 
and m April of the following year 
the new structure was officially 
accepted by the county.

.9 new slate of officers was elect
ed to the commissioners court in 
the general election of 192*. to
gether with a new judge, and these 
offk-ials. free of the many legal 
problems which had beset the first 
leaders, set about routine business 

WTiile not as stormy following 
years for Cochran County were not 
without Its ups and downs.

The coming of the railroad into 
Cochran County brought a boom of 
activity, with four villages spring
ing up along the tracks They were 
Vk'hiteface, Chipiey. Lehman and 
Biedsoe All but Chiptey. located 
about halfway between tk'hitrface 
and Lehman, still exist 

The railroad made Bledsoe the 
largest town in Cochran during the 
late 2*'s. but the advent of farm
ing and express trucks decreased 
Its importance as a shipping cen
ter, and population began to de
cline about 1930 However, there 
are still a number of people living 
there, and it boasts a well-equipped 
and active school.

Depression of the 30't hit hard, 
and the days of the Dust Bowl on 
the Great Plains resulted in tome 
of the worst sandstorms ever wit
nessed in the county Sand dunes 
as high as 29 feet resulted.

But there were good things, too 
Organization of Girlstown. L'SA, 
led to increased publicity for the 
county, use of irrigation for farm
ing steadily increased, construction 
of new schools, churches, a hos- 
piul, parks, added population, all 
have helped build the economy of 
the county.

There's been murder, robbery 
and fire to add zest to Cochran 
County history in the 42 years; 
there 1  been outstanding young 
men and women to go forth to 
fame and fortune, there's been 
happiness and tragedy success 
and failure. There's been the story 
of life.

Through it all. Cochran county 
has emerged from a wide-open 
prairie to the present day era of 
modern, mechanued farming and 
living, with a bustling population 
and wide-awake residents interest
ed in progress and growth The 
road has been rocky and full of 
pitfalls, turbulent with growing 
pains, but out of it all has emerged 
a county of which residents can 
be proud.

Cochran County, on the eve of 
your 42nd anniversary, we salute 
you!

Class picnics, 
trips signal end 
of school year

Picnic time is rapidly approach
ing for grade s c h ^  children in 
.Morton, marking the dose of an
other year's study.

First graders will go to County 
Park Friday for an outing, replete 
with picnic lunch at noon and an 
afternoon of fun and games.

Second graders are anticipating 
a tram ride from Muleshoe to Clo
vis. New .Mexico, half of the group 
Tuesday and the remainder on 
Wednesday.

Picnic tor the third graders has 
been set for Friday, May 13. at 
County Park, with the students 
leaving shortly before noon for the 
outing.

Fourth graders will travel to the 
City Park in Levelland for the day 
this Friday, taking a sack lunch 
and returning to the school here for 
dismissal.

Fifth grade students will venture 
to Lubbock next Thursday and Fri
day, two days being necessary 
because of the large number in
volved. They’ll visit the Texas Tech 
Museum in the Hub City, and 
congregate at McKenzie Park for 
a picnic.

Students in the sixth grade will 
picnic at County Park on May 20, 
with seventh graders to precede 
them by a day.

Those in the eighth grade will 
have an all-day outing and picnic 
in Lubbock May 13, visiting nu
merous points of interest before 
congregating at McKenzie Park for 
food and fun.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Betty Barnett Bills, form

er English teacher at Morton High 
School, is reported in serious con
dition at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock following surgery. Mrs. 
Bills is the wife of Charles Bills, 
formerly of Whiteface. The cou
ples two children, Charlotte, 15, 
and David, 12.

DeSoto explorers used Texas 
oil to patch boats in 1543; first 
recorded use.

Work day held at 
hospital Tuesday 
by Garden Club

I

IP
Cociiran County Garden Club met 

Tuesday at Morton Memorial Ho»- 
pilal for the regular monthly work 
day.

ICach member brought chrysan
themum plants to set out as re
placements for those which had 
died during the winter.

The club will continue to meet 
monthly to work on this civic 
beautification project, which has 
won Sears-Roebuck grants in the 
amount of $185 the past two years. 
Club members are very proud of 
the project, which has added much 
to the appearance of the hospital 
and to the enjoyment of paisersby. 
Mrs C. B Jones is project chair
man.

Workers alio enjoyed the annual 
plant exchange following work 
lime

Attending were Vesdames Willie 
Taylor. Charles Jones. Clyde 
Brownlow. C. B Jones. Wayne Por
ter and Bobby Travis.

i rz 'v
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★  Cancelled

B e au tifica tio n
PLANTING cKryianthemumi at the Morton 
Memorial Hospital grounds Tuesday afternoon 
war# members of the Cochran Garden Club

who met for a workday. Shown above era, 
from left, Mrs. Charles Jonas, Mrs. Willie 
Taylor, Mrs. Wayne Porter, Mrs. C. B. Jonas 

and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow. TRIBPlx

Try-outs held by 
Babe Ruth League 
Tuesday night

Try-outs for new Morton players 
in the Frontier Babe Ruth League 
were conducted Tuesday night, and 
practice is beginning immediately 
for most teams

Maurice Lewcllan. league secre
tary. said more players are ur
gently needed, but that boys must 
sign up within the next 10 days. 
Full ro.sters must be complete by 
that time ao that names can be

sent in to the national association.
Try-outs Tuesday night resulted 

in Jerry Hampton. Randy Jones 
and Alton Kelley being assigned to 
the Tigers; Forrest Baker and Ed
die Lewis to the .Mets, and Charles 
Cobb, Randy Linder. Ralph Soliz. 
Lenn Gandy and Haskell Lamar 
to the Indians

These boys will be added to the 
roster of players returning to their 
respective teams from last year. 
Lewellan stated

Regular schedule games will be
gin on May 16.

Phone your NEWS to 204-234I

Unavoidablo posfpono- 
mont of Fho Indian Capors, 
music production of tho 
school's choral daparfmants 
which was schadulad for pro- 
santafion last Friday night, 
has rosultad in its cancolla- 
tlon, it was raportad to- 
day.

No optn data bofora tha 
and of tha school yaar is 
availabla for ra-schaduling of 
tha program.

H a n d s  across th e  n e t
TWO CENTERS go up for control of tha bal dizi-q 
woman's taam avant hara Saturday night for tha climsi ; 
a six-day tournay. At laft is a pUyar from South Plaint C: 
laga, which finished third. Pattit, playing at right, took 
placa in tha woman's avant. TRIBPlx by Tommy Ti

Cotton linters are very short 
fibers left after regular staple 
fibers have been removed.

of Tyler 
*'or

A H O R N EY GENERAL
^Only candidate who has been a prosecutor 

or served in the Attorney General's office.
Pol. A<lv. bv G. C«lhoua)

CAN STAMP OUT WUR PROFITS.
*

y o u r  o n ly *  
«

p r o t e c t i o n  I s  

H AIL IN SU RA N CE

Check These features . . .

1. N e w  L o w er Rates

2 . N e w  S tep Lad d er Policy

3 . N o  A d ju s tm e n ts  m a d e  on  p la n t  

p o p u la tio n  m e th o d .

See Jam es M c C lu re  at

MORTON INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRST state 

BANK BUILDING

P H O N E

26 6 -5 6 9 1

CALLING ALL BOYS
11 to 15 years old

1 9 6 6  S O A
B O X

rules, information and 

official entry blanks are available!

COME IN  A
REGISTE

Winners receive prizes a t oil levels and 

a chance to compete in the 1966 All-American 

Soap Box Derby finals a t Akron, Ohio.

Sponscred by your 

friendly Chevrolet Dealers

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

imor

ISttond p

•o'ejbs.
tnd 

J. R. St
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chest x-ray imit due here

M m «n s team  . . .
CHAM'^ON VCi-LEY3ALL PLAYERS m«mb«rt of tKo 

Em  Sir t«am, at thay won tKo titia hara Saturday night, 
aft. front row. ara: Jamat SoEera, Ray Lawit and Bob 

6^'er: Baet row, f-om faft: Jimmy Homar, Laa Staphant 
rd iuddy S'aer'ar. Staphant wai namad top man playar in 
•a tournay. TRIBPit

honor by membart of tha Morton Junior High 
choral departmanf raeently. TRIBPI*

the (  hristmas Soal mobile ct.e>t 
x roy iinii of the l.ubboik Hale 
( oumy I uberculoNis Association 
" i l l  be in Morton next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and everyone is being 
uived to take advantage of this 
opportunity to base a chest x-ray 
niade.

The unit is being sponsored by 
the L'Allegru Study Club. Mrs. 
J C Reynolds has been in charge 
of arrangements.

The chest x-ray detects many of 
the abnormalities of the chest be
sides tuberculosis, it was pointed 
nut. such as cardiovascular and 
other respiratory diseases.

■'It IS hoped that a large num
ber of our citizens will avail them
selves of this opporlunily which 
IS given to you in the interest 
of the general health of this area 
Mrs Reynolds staled.

There is only a 50 cent fee p»T 
p»- son for the x-ray. Mrs. R-y 
no.ds explained, and those who are 
not able to pay will have the x- 
ray made without charge. It only 
takes a short tinse, she explained 
about 15 seconds.

Tuesday, the unit will be located 
in the Morton schools area, while 
the following day the unil will be 
moved to a kKatton on the west 
side of the Cochran Power and 
Light office

Students at Bledsoe school have 
been scheduled to be x-rayod Tui-s- 
day morning at t:30. those from 
Bull school at IlhM a m and the 
Three Way school students shortly 
after the noon hour Whiteface stu
dents have also been extended an 
invitation, although a vimi by the 
unit had been made m that area 
only a few months ago

Sponvirs for the visit of the mo
bile unit here include hirst Stale 
Bank. Doss Thnftway. Allsup- 
Reynolds. CiKhran PW er and 
Light, and Dr W R MeSpadden. 
county health o ficer Thniugh their 
generosity, x-rays will be made 
available In those unable to pay 
for them, and other expimses met.

According to the Lubbock-Hale 
Coemy Tube-iulos"-. A.saucialion, 
lodav there s.-f 243 people in the 
as--s*iafon a'ea known to have 
acliV" tuberct » is  Since the first 
of Jar.usrv 1 ‘S5. 4H nev. active 
Ci'M S of T B hav e b-.-.-n reported 
arvd 35 people from the area are 
It a state tuberculosis hospital.

livery r.is»* of tuberculosis comes 
from another c?.ie of TB. it was 
reported. It is passed from one 
living p-rson to another, and not 
inherited.

New drugs help doctors to restore 
the health of tuberculosis patients 
more quickly, but there is no vac
cination or injectam yet known 
that will actually prevent it.

Hope for eradication of T B. then, 
lies in discovering wh<i has it. in 
preveming their giving it to others, 
and in treating them at once so 
that they may be restored to 
hea'th.

Mrs. Egger gives 
decorating tips

The Frk-ndly Circle Hobby Club 
met recently with Mrs, Weldon 
Wynn Mrs. Owen Egger gave the 
program, a demonstration on cake 
decorating. Mrs. Egger presented 
many very interesting lips on this 
form of art work.

Named to serve as hostesses for 
Wednesday's painting party were 
Mrs. Elmer Gardner. Mrs. H. T. 
Gardner and Mrs. Weldon Wynn.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mrs. H. T. Gardner, Mrs. 
Elmer Gardner, Mrs. Floyd Row
land, Mrs. Connie Campbell, Mrs. 
Pete Pierce, the hostess and two 
guests, Mrs. Owen Egger and Mrs. 
Gene Gardner.

4 M f 'v ii' • i  ̂ if
r  1 m  ^  iI P ' s  ,  ^

f t  / * -
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M o rto n  s tu d en ts  s ing  . . .
SPRIN3 CONCERT will ba oresanlad by tha 
South Plains CoHaga Cnoir on Thursday. M iy 
5, at 8 p.m. in tha coilaga audilorium. Eight 
Morion sludanis are includad in lha group. 
Thay ara Donna Parkar, Carla McCarly, Gay-

lana Wead, Taddy Holloman, Dan Trica, 
Mayland Abba. Gianda HoHoman and Bar- 
bara Xannady. Diraelor Harlay Bulls said tha 
public concarl would includa a varialy of 
numbars. SPC Photo

Mr-; V H admitted 4-.-»,
dismiE .J 5-3 Hie'lioe OB 

Mr- ficor - H irg r 'e -  admit
ted 4-27. dismi ?d 4-30. \ irlon, 
medical.

I.oue Tolley, admiflixl 4-27 dis- 
mit ed 4KI. Miirtiin. mi-dica 

R.i'ph Ware admitted 4-27. dis- 
mis.M-d 4-.'IO .Morton, niedii ai 

( B Karlev, .admitted 4-27. dis 
ni;--s"d 4-24 Morion meda al 

Ml tddie Crawford admitted 
4 2S. dismi--ed 4 1. • i ind
OB

B.lly Smart, admitted 4-2K di- 
miksed 5-1. Morton. medH«l 

Mrs. Budd Fountain, admitted 4- 
29, remaining. Morton medical 

Sharon Irwin, admitted 4-2k dis
missed 5-2. .Morton medical 

Mrs H A  Barne- admitted 4-29.

remaining. Morton, medical.
Baby gir' Hm!'. ido admilli-d 4- 

24 dismi- d 4 .Mortoit, new 
born

Stanley Lumpkin, admitted 4 ?0, 
dismissed " 2 .%'*-lne tnd. medual.

Augustine habaiu. admitted 5-1, 
ri niaining .Morton medical 

Mrk Antonio Lara, admitted 5-2. 
remaining. Morton OB 

Baby Girl I j r e  admitted 5-2. 
rcmaii.ing. Mortoi, new born

M.'-. (  lay ton 'itoke- admitted 5- 
2 remaining Moiton medical 

Nora ao-' admitted 5-2. re*
mairjiig MurUiii. riMKlicai- 

I K Armstrong, admitted 5-2. 
remaining. Rogers N M medi
cal.

I J Stocks admitted 5-2. re
maining. Levelland medi al

Fred Stockda'e 
issues statement 
in judge's race

Fred Stix:kdale. candidate for 
ciMinly judge of C ochran County m 
the [>'mocrali( primary election, 
today issued a furm.il statement in 
behalf nf that candidacy.

It follow--:

TO THF. PEOPLE OF C(KTIR.AN 
COUNTY

In announcing that I would be a 
candidate for the office of Coui ly 
Judge of Cochran County in the 
Democratic Primary to he h«-d 
next Salurday. May 7, 1966. I d:d 
so fully aware of the importanl res- 
pcnsibdilie-i of this high office

Due to the limiled Iiiik ’ bsTore 
th- election I simc-ely trust you 
will consider this as a personal 
solicition of your vote and support 
in the event I am unable to talk 
with you personally

The office of County Judee is 
far more important to all citiiens 
now than ever before On January 
1st of this year the new C'lxle of 
Criminal Pr.iccdurc passed by the 
las: legislature became effective. 
This applir-* to th" County Court, 
over which the County Judge pre
sides. as well the D:-lrict 
Court. The new Uniform Commer
cial Code goes into cffi'cy on July 
1. I»i6. whuh also affects com
mercial cast's within the jurisdic
tion of your County Court.

Also, your County Judge has jur
isdiction over all juvenile cases, 
and probate matters involving the 
estates of deceastsi person-, and 
nin'ors. He also acts as spokesman 
for the county in dealing with all 
Stale Agencies to assure full con
sideration of the individiuil citizens 
to the right- to which they are 
justly entitled

I feel that my years of e.xperience 
as a practicing attorney, as well 
as serving as County Attorney. Dis
trict Attorney, and County Judge 
better qualifies me to s-rve you as 
County Judge. As a matter of fact 
these qualifications, and this ex- 
pi'rience is most necessary for your 
County Judge to better protect the 
rights of all citizens.

Many of vou know me personally 
and I shall appreciate having you 
pass along to those who do not 
know me yotir knowledge of my 
qualifications, sincerity and integ
rity. If elected as your County 
Judge, I assure you that I shall at 
all times do my verv best to make 
the kind of public official you have 
a light to expect: and to cooperate 
with al! other officials in the best

Set baccalaureate and 
graduation programs
Fifty-four srnHir students at Mor

ton High School, c'jrdidates for 
gradualMin. are counting off the 
last days remaining for them at 
the alma mater

Bacia'aureate >a'rvicc-. fur the 
( lass Ilf ’?6 have been set for Sun
day night. May 15. with the gradua- 
ts»n i -rvite -cheduled for the fol
lowing I riday Both events wiil get 
ui d'-rway at 7:30 p m and be held 
in the County Aclivilies Build ng.

Rev Fred Thomas, of I irst Bap
tist Church, will bring the ser
mon lor baccalaureate, it was an
nounced today, and will be mine 
duodbvSupt Rav lainier lu'oca- 
liotl will be offered bv Ri v . (  ‘-arle;. 
Gales, First Methodist Church, and 
the benediction by T. A. Cirice. 
minister of Fast Safi' Churc.i of 
Christ. PnKcs--ional and reiession-

// //Catastrophic 
proves just that 
to Terry Shiflett

A king - sized word "•catastro
phic” , proved the downfall lor 
Cochran County's champion spell
er Saturday in the arua-w ide spell
ing bee held in I ubbick.

But it wasn’t because Terry Shif- 
lelt. Morton eighth grader couldn't 
spell the word. Terry had the mis
fortune to not undersfiiid the cor
rect form, and instead believed the 
announcer had given her "cast- 
aslrophc ". the noi.n nth'-r than 
the adieclivc, which she did spell 
without error.

Terrv remained in the running 
from 1.30 p.m., when Ihc contest 
started, until abiut 4:30 when she 
was eliminated with eight other 
contestants remaining. The con
test finally concluded al 10:30 p m., 
the longest lime consumed in its 
history.

Attending the event with Terry 
were members of her family, with 
Mr. Shiflett being selected as one 
of the sponsors.

interest of the county and each 
individual citizens. Thank you 
again for your vote next Saturday.

Respectfully.
Fred StiKkdale 
(Pd, Pol. Adv.)

al mukic will be furnished by Mrs. 
Pegues Houston.

Bob Triv IS. elementary school 
principal who will assume the high 
school pnnripalship this fall, will 
be speukcr for the graduaiMm ser
vice. Short talks will be presented 
by Vki-'dim Joe Newvim valedio 
torian. and Glfiida J. Smith, salu- 
latorian.

Supt Lanier will present the 
senior clas- and diplomas will be 
distributed to graduates by Fran
cis Shiflett. kchiMil biard member. 
InvocalKin will be by hr. l.awrence 
Bobsii-n. St Ann k Catholic Chuch 
and beiii-diction by Harold Dren- 
nn .

Morion High School Band wifi 
play bilh the processional and re
cessional. and tpi'c'ial mukic will 
be furnished by a vocal sextet.

flenior-. of 'S6 have chosen the 
blue carnation as the class flower, 
blue and white as class colors, and 
■'Let him that would move the 
world first move himself" as the 
clasr. miKto.

★  Tonight
L'AUegro Sfudy Club will 

ho'd ifs installation dinner to
night, Thursday, in the home 
oF Mrs. Jack Wallace, 502 E. 
Grant.

Mrs. Sammie Williams will 
be installing officer. Serving 
as hostesses will be Mrs. Wal
lace and M'S. J. C. Raynolds, 
with Mrs. Bobby Travis, Mrs. 
Truman Doss and Mrs. Elwood 
Harris as co-hostesses.

Phone vour NFWS to 26S-23KI

M o rto n  D ru g  has just b e e n  se lec ted  as 

a fra n ch ised  d e a le r  fo r  th e  lo v e ly  Pop- 

p y tra il D in n e rw a re  a n d  is s h o w in g  

th re e  u n iq u e  p a tte rn s  — S c u lp tu red  

G ra p e , A n tiq u e  G ra p e  a n d  S c u lp tu re d  

D a isy— in c o m p le te  settin g s  at p o p u la r  

prices.

MORTON DRUG
118 SW. First PHon« 266-7191

►•1

See your Olds Dealer...

. i|
C '
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BREAKTHROUGH 
FOR ROSE GROWERS

a n  e a s y ,  s u r e  w a y  to  fe e d  y o u r  
r o s e  b u s h e s  an d  c o n t ro l in s e c t s

NEW ferii'lome.
ROSE FOOD
contain ing ayttam ic in tec tle id o
Troublasome spiiying and dusting Is unnac- 
•ssary to control certain insects when you 
feed your roses with new fertt lome Rosa 
Food conta in ing  Systemic Insectic ide. 
Monthly feedings w ill produce vigorous 
bushes, colorful blooms and control piercing 
and sucking insects. The Systemic Insecti
cide is absorbed by the roots end gives 
Invisible protection in old and new growth 
against aphids, lace bugs, leaf hoppers, 
mites, thrips, whitellies, birch-leaf miner, 
pine tip moth, misoso webworm, red spiiW  
mites and other piercing and sucking in
sects. Contains cottonseed meal, bone meal, 
blood meal, chelated trace elements from 
Multi-TRACIN in addition to primary plant 
foods for a proper diet for all roses. 5 lb. 
box leads 50 average bushes Hand! measuro 
in each box for easy application

HFRE IS HOW ^  ___
SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDE^

WORKS

w* recommnnd forti-lomn lawn and garden chemicals

IKE'S FARM STORE

THE 
MAN 
WHO 
HAS 
EVERYTHING...
*
Toronado! Car o f the year!

Front wheel drive! Space for six! 

Get the buy o f a lifetime now 

on a Toronado...or any one o f 

40 Toronado-inspired Oldsmohiles!
—  —

T O R O N A D O  • 98’s • 88’s • F-85’s
---------------------------------------------------- 1̂

HAS THE 
BEST 

BUYS IN 
TOWN!

XtKP rXT FROST
•../«« Rocktt .\ctHm (Hr/

itMT ttMWMN r%tm t*cwn ctina«6 - *■« •vitrs rfrwTW . 444 

MtiT Ttww mmm rm ttnm h m wiseei *»weeete ■aa.ew

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE C O .^ M o rto n , Texas
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AQUA-NET
LOTION

H A IR  SPRAY

W o o d b u ry 's  
H a n d  an d  B ody  

$ 1 .0 0  Size

G uess w h o  has M O M  • m o th  F O O D  B U YS fo r  
M o th e r 's  D a y  d in n e rs ?  W E  D O , o f  course! M o m  
d es erves  th e  v e ry  best o f e v e ry th in g  — a n d  w e  
m a k e  sure  she ge ts  it—th e  BEST SERVICE . . . 
th e  BEST V A LU E S  . . .  th e  BEST SERVICE . . .  ALL 
to  a Q u e e n 's  taste! C o m b in e d  w ith  o u r STORE  
W ID E  L O W  PRICES, th e y  m a k e  us " M o th e r 's  
L ittle  H e lp e rs "  3 6 5  d ays  o f  th e  y e a r.

Green ONIONS 
RADISHES

CANTALOUPES

STRAW

Bch.

LB.

•

T -B O N E

PINTS

$T|AK7j|
PORK CHOPS
HRST CUTS LB.

C EN TER  C U TS LB. 7 9 c

Bacon W R IG H T 'S  
1 LB. P K G .

AUSTEX

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
2 4  O i .

POMMAC
6  B o ttle  C arton

(P lus D ep o s it) ............................................

Libby s— 4 Oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE $100

Friskies CAT FOOD 
BUY 2 AND 

GET ONE

P IN K N E Y 'S

S A U S A G E
2  LB. SACK

MIRACLE W H IP S H O tT E N IIK
QUART

JAR

SNOWDRIFT

3 LB. CAN

CRUSHED I 
ICE I

FROZEN FOODS
BOOT hi— 8 OZ.

FISH STICKS 3 for.  . . . J

1 2 ' '} and  2 5  Lb. 

B A G S

. a w a k e — 9 OZ. CAN

I ORANGE DRINK 3 f o r . . .
I MORTON’S— I6 0Z. CAN

I PECAN PIES............................. 59c

BOLD
PINK LIQUID DETERGENT— 32 OZ. BOTTLE

E-Z TIME
G IA N T  SIZE
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llORTON STUDY CLUBS «r «  pr«p«f;n9 d«- 
(or H«« tf«t« convention of Fede- 

ri«*d Women'i Otibi, wfiich wiN bo hold nort 
in LubbocL. L«r9# rosot or# jutt one of 

to docorotioni dot)9nod ond under con- 
frvction by local dub women. From left ere: 
IPv Willie Teyier, Alme Sleu9hter Study

a . .

Club; Mri. Keitfi Kennedy, Town end Coun* 
try Study Club; Mrt. Efwood Herrit, L‘AHe9ro 
Study Club; Mr$. W. B. MeSpedden, L'Alle9ro 
Study Club; Mrt. Bobby Trevit, L'AHe9ro 
Study Club; end Mrt. LoRoy Jobrtson, Town 
end Country Study Oub. Mrt. Johnton it in- 
comin9 tecond vice pretident of tKa Cep- 
rock Oittrict. TRIBPie

Conservation or Confiscation?
FOR

ESTATE P L A N N IN G  
H O S P IT IL IZ A T IO N

A ll  Lines o f  
In su ran ce

See o r C a ll

6420 Ceprock Drive
LUBBOCK

W  Otis A. Rogers Jr.
But. SH 7-4471 

Ret. SW 5-1600

C-C newsletter 
to be continued

In a brief mretinn Monday after
noon. direclort of the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce approved 
continuation of a newilelter whKh 
wat mailed out this week to mem- 
bert.

The newsletter it detigned to 
keep member! informed of Cham
ber actKities and progress of the 
various committees.

Directors also discussed the 
possibility of changing their meet
ing to a breakfast session, but 
finally decided against the change.

Most of the meeting was devoted 
to a study of the Chamber's fio- 
nance condition and approval ul 
the bills for payment

A VOTE FOR

BILL  C R O N E
FOR

COUNTY 
TPM A SUPMP

IS A VOTE 

FOR CONTINUED

★  H O N E S T Y

★  E F F I C I E N C Y  

★ E C O N O M Y

★  E X P E R I E N C E

★  D E D I C A T I O N  

★ C O U R T E S Y

★  E Q U A L I T Y
Q u a lif ie d  b y  2 0  years  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  an d  A c c o u n tin g  

V O T E  M A Y  7  A N D  RE-ELECT

Bill Crone as Co. Treasurer
(pd. pol, adv)

Morton clubwomen will attend 
annual TFWC meeting, Lubbock

BVOoriioin T r l b u n
Morton clubwomen are complet

ing plans this week to attend the 
69th annual convention of Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs in 
Lubbock May 10-12. A preliminary 
check revealed an estimated 30 are 
planning to attend part or all of 
the activities.

Members from L’Allegro Study 
Club. Y.M. Study Club 1936 Study 
Club, and the two junior cluhs, 
F.mlea Smith Junior S t u d y  
Club and Elma L. Slaughter Stu
dy Club, are anticipating register
ing at the convention which is ex
pected to attract more than 300 
women.

Responsibility will rest with the 
Morton clubs for the "Star Sap
phire Diamond" dinner, slated for 
7 p.m. Wednesday night. May II. 
A local clubwoman will serve as a 
hostess for each of the 16-20 tables 
during the dinner, to be responsible 
for introductions and extra needs 
of those seated at their respective 
tables.

Decorations for this dinner have 
been in the making for the past 
several weeks, and are both novel 
and colorful. Sawdust has been 
glued to baby bottles, then sprayed 
silver and glittered with silver, to 
be used for original candleholders. 
Tissue roaes of bright pink and 
aqua, also glittered, will be used 
in the arrangements and while 
grass-like puffs of tissue will cover 
bases of styrofoam Each arrange
ment will feature a candle cor
responding to the pink or aqua 
shade. A total of 100 of these units 
have been made by the Morton 
clubs, with five to be placed on 
each table.

Not only have the women been 
busy. A number of husbands have 
also "volunteered" help with the 
intricate rolling of puffs fur the 
roses, and other jobs as well.

The dinner will be carrying much 
interest, as the awards lor Out
standing Teacher, Outstanding M<v 
ther and Outstanding Clubwoman 
will be made. Morton has two 
clubwomen competing for the state 
titles, Mrs. James St. Clair as Out

standing Mother, and Mrs. Bobby 
Travis ns Outstanding Clubwoman. 
Both ladies previously were select
ed Hs winners in Capnxk Distriel.

The 7Sth anniversary of (General 
Federation will be the keynote for 
the entire convention, according to 
Mrt. J. L. Ginnings, Pilot Point, 
president, the theme being 'Texas 
Celebrating Gf WC Diamond Jubi
lee".

Mrs. Travis and Mrs. W. B Mc- 
.Spadden. who are si'irving as over- 
ali chairmen of decoratams for the 
convention, have keyed their de
signs and color schemes in keeping 
with that theme.

Headquarters will be at the Ko- 
Ko Inn. Serving as general chair
man will be Mrt. Robert N. Iipps, 
Denver City, president of CapnKk 
District, together with Mis. A. 1. 
Cocanougher of LubhiK'k and Mis. 
Bill Davis of O'Donnell.

Pre-convention im-elings will be
gin Tuesday at 2 pm. when the 
board of trustees meets with the 
Slate president in her suite at 
KoKo Inn. Also meeting Tuesday 
afteriMxm will be districI presi
dents. executive committee, me 
miiiating committee and first. s<c- 
ond and third vice-presidents of 
state and district.

EleclMNi of officers fur the 1966- 
66 administratam will be held 
Thursday, followed by inslallalion 
ceremonies and a receptam for the 
iwwly elected officers, and other 
honorees.

A full program is planned for 
the convent xm, fnim the formal 
opening \6ednesday at 9 a m. to 
the Thursday evening receptuin at 
9 p.m. Robert Radniti will be guest 
speaker at the Wednesday evening 
dinner and will speak on "Imitia- 
tmn vs. Reality". RadniU is a mo
tion picture producer Irom Holly
wood.

A lighter side will be heard 
Tuesday night when .Mrs. Roy 
Bass. Lubbock, will speak on "D ia
monds May be a Girl's Best Friend 
but They Won't Dry Her Tears" 
at the Magic Glow of Humor din
ner.

Highlighting Wednesday after
noon's sessuin will be the publicily 
ciaftsmanship workxh<jp when a 
panel of outstanding new spuper 
women from over the state will 
brief clubwomen on the most ef
fective way to get publicity for 
their organizations.

Delbert Downing, lecturer and 
writer of .Midland will speak on 
"Our American Legacy" at the 
Widnesday luncheon, and will be 
introduced by Mrs. I  ravis of Mor
ton Wick Fowler. .Au.stin. coi- 
respondent who has recently re
turned from Viet Nam. will give a 
first hand report on the situatKin 
there as he speaks at the Thurs
day lunchc*on.

Mrs. E. D. Pearce of .Miami. 
Fla., first vice-president of («FWC 
from Florida, will speak at II a m. 
Thursday morning and install new 
officers that evening.

Numerous awards presentations 
will be made, and a Fashions for 
Fun Style Show conducted Mrs. 
Mi'Spaiklen. C'apne k District crafts 
chairman under the fine arts de
partment. will be assisting the 
slate crafts chairma.i in the style 
show poitMtn.

As a climax to the three day 
meeting, a "Romance for Jewels ' 
reception will honor slate officers 
and District Ji-wels. seleclid at 
the districi convenlam as outstand
ing members.

During the convention. Mrs. Le
roy Johnson will be installed as 
second vice-president of Capriwk 
DisirKl, and serving as pages will 
be Mrs Loy Kern and Mra. James 
K Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don .Arlbur of Oak
land. Calif, announce the birth of a 
baby daughter April 23. who has 
been named Audonia Lamaye 
(irandparenis of the baby are Mr 
and .Mrs. H. L. Coon of Morton and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Don Arthur of Ban
ning. Calif The mother is the 
former .Mary Ruth Coon of Mor
ton. Mrs. H. L. Coon has recently 
returned from a three-weeks visit 
with the Arthurs.
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Ginger Scoggins is hostess for 
37 Seniors at pizza party Tuesday

(iingi'r .Si oggins hoMeil  ̂ pizza 
party for the Morton .Senior (  lass 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs L. L Scoggins, on i ues- 
liiv evening. April 26 

Seniuri and their parents played 
games and were served refresh
ments. Jan Scoggins, a junior ai d 
Sister of the hostess, read a num 
ber of little-known incidents about 
the seniors that had been collesied 
by parents and classmates 

Kenneth Coals gave the invie 
catMin and class prtsideni .Mike 
.McfVrmett gave the response 

Miss Scoggins Mary 1 aylor. Bet
ty laylor and (ilenda Smith pre
pared mvitatums of silhouettes of 
the senair bo's -nd girl- lh«-y 
also prepared auo ' ajin pamphlets 
in the schiMil euliii' iJ blaik and 
gold for UM- alter ilte group had 
been served

Fam.ls assistin wtlh host du
ties were .Metiers j.-id V i sdames 
Amos Taylor. J L Lemons Wel
don Newsiam. Charles Palmer. Bill

Smith and L Z Scoggins 
Attending were 27 senxir- and 

special guests, .Mr and Mrs Phil
lip Sheard Mrs. Sheard is a senior 
clask spunaor.

Mrs. Ray leader 
for 4-H sewing

.Mrs Carl Ray will be the lead
er for the year 1 and 2 girls for 
4-H summer sewing grirup They 
will have weekly meeting: in Mrs. 
Ray's home until the dresa review 
in July. They will meet at 3 45 
p m on Monday until school i: out.

Those attending the sew log group 
are Cynthia Joars. Cathy Ser- 
gent Becky Meeks Joann White- 
head. Deborah Whitehead Mikella 
Windom. DeAnn Ramsey, Nan. 
Rav Sherri C'adenhead Beverly 
Dollr and Denise Aldridge
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B Y R O N  
T U N M E U

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER!

M r. and Mrs. Royce Hanna 

have purchased Cobb's
o f M o rto n  a n d  are  s tag in g  

a b a rg a in  b o n an za

N E W
O W N E R

Friday and Saturday, May 6-7

OFF ON ALL
PURCHASES FROM  

REGULAR STOCK
(N o t  in c lu d in g  Levi's  a n d  Farah 's)

1 Group Men's Short Sleeve 1 Group Ladies' Early Ladies' Dacron and Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS SPRING DRESSES BLOUSES

Values 1  t
y 2  PRICE

Reg. 2.49 Reg. 1.98

1 9 9  1 4 9

FREE GIFT 

FOR ALL 
THE KIDDIES!

REGISTER FOR  
G IF T  CERTIFICATES  

T O  BE G IV E N  A W A Y

F R E E !

SIX $5 Certificates 

FOUR $10 Certificates 
TWO $25 Certificates

HANNA'S Department Store
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Morton Tribune
COW  POKES

“ TEX.AS’ 1,‘crr  f--SONTTFR- 
DFFXL\L NEWSP.\PER OF COCHRAN COCFTHf

r»Miihn1 r»*r> IVinda' at !•* N Maia Si
CENF. vN^D tR . PuWiatwr 

H % T l (  K. F^u»f

Maria*. Triat

E a x ^  a* •rca.il «»• »» » * “ "  •* >**
Iraa*. laMrf ifc« A«l a( t# **rr «  H Maic* *. 1*^.

p < ,\  n m  fiitss i i U ( iiiria „

a U m ^  /966
T E X < ^ -> ^  ; . ,P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

M O ^TO N  TEXAS ’ -»oa£O A Y  M A Y S  '96A

Exercise your right— vote!
’ ’a ia 's  -  '* aia 'CA* ♦^ ''f
»■ • *o»# T'**a •  o* Fi'*-

O r Sa*-'3a. '^a> T
A* aas* i « ~ *  0* ' " *  

rf., c * a - " 9  "o-s# - c n  ^  o> oce.o.aa -  ~  c - a -  a . e ^  -o* to

»o **  . -  ^
Oiwy tA* Oa-'octan ar# n o -o 'g  a pr.mar, a- CocJwan C o

unty ♦At yaa' But tA* 'acat ara * » a*ar> « . * •  Etota

|ta*a to oracii'ct uact aAtAat***" vPOjW" t accoua« for a •̂*■a' 

tur^^u* at *A# poAi t-,» -aaO. O - v  a p a -y  »  -aiponiO  a a-a 
•a  ^ a  u^a tnat tA « .^ n o i o f aug •otars « . «  *a to ta»* **a t 

oa ■«»».
carafu eo"*»«ar*t>o" a*a ».ftu*.q of tAa •• «'•  

‘natio'' a»ai»ao<* ttia Tr«una «a » a a o M a  to anaort* tAa f » a o »  *g 

caxa aa'ai
Jor« Cariraity Aa» aoi* ar ou^’a 'a rg  loc " ’*<* go«ar- 

Aor'i BOS* a"a aata^at aro*‘'* »  ♦a'— * tA» o ^  ea ® '*i*or S - *“  

a’M lAOuO Oa 'a»^*aa *o **a o**’ ca ô  .auta^a-* Sova^'or.
'A aggo ra ' C a "  i"Ou a aa i'y  •  '  *“ a 3a“ "oc'a* e •s ”  *a*'0 " 

for U S S*"**or ••■*.» ea>M««*gr ntf .ACumoant uonr Tc»ar 
♦A.I *a lAOu'a B* *Aa " ’OS* "o »y-<o '*a i*aa  'aea "  *"a s*a*a

C ’ a-^o 'a  V a r * r  O 'a-s Out suBoort for A ••>—»>, S a ra ra .
'or A IHo Aos *Aa araorsa’r'a"* o^ ’ ao ^aiOr'N of Taias >a*  #ars f 

B*a *0 oaco"'a *Aa "u’Aoar o"a atrorAay for tAo stata
Jar-y SaaAr tory «  oa 'atuTAao to *a*  of* ca ©f Co'""''SS.- 

orar of *Aa &a"a*a' ^a^a 0 * f  ca ara By*or ^uT"a oroBaC'y ■ ‘i 

win An frfU aiae* »a  *©*"• as Ra>oaa C o '" " ' st-o"#'
Wa faa' tna» W. SAcDo"a'a sAoa*a •>" ’ ao "o'" "a’ *o" far

Judga of tAa Coia't of C ' "*'"0 AoB«a'S or *na Das>s of n.s uax>ai 
backgroura

Tao Ir.Buna wlB no* f d o n o  ary eara aata for county or 

praelne* ©ff’cas at tAi» tur>*
Sinca a sar“o*a Bai*at wou'a not list a l o f tAa ea"d  aa*at 

for a> of *Aa B'aoinct off'cas *A* TrtBur* A#ra prasarti © irit of 

o l *Ao o*f eas ana tAa ca"3>aa*n TK*to *ra «itaa  tfa  oraar 
♦Aay «  ’ appaar on tAa BaXo* T»ls 1st sneuW ba it^O'Oa earafu. y
so *Aat your »a*a Sa*uraay •" gr* oa aaiioarata ana waU-consiaaraa. 

fie*ra'A©ar *"a* •'O on# can uo*a your coryctlo "s  aicapt you. 

Fobcw -g  s a 1st of •"© eara 3a*as:

S o »am or—
Jo"n Connatfy of Travis County
S*aniay C  W ooas of Harris Cou"Ay
Joann a Vtaa H a ck «0 ’"Aa of WasAington County

For Liauta’var* C ovam o '—
Pras*on SmttA g( JuBooei Coun*y 
BUI Hoiiowaii of Van Za"0t County

For Uni*ad Sta*as Sana+or—
W aggonar Car' of uuoooci County 
John R. (Jack) Willougnby of Harris County

For Attornay Sanarai—
Crawfora C. Martin of Hill County 
Ga loway Calhoun of Smith County 
Franklin Spaars of Baiar County

For Commlssionar of Agriculture----
John C. White o f W.chita County

For Comm'isslon#f o f General Lard O ffice  ■
Jerry Sadlar of Ande'son Cosmty 

Fraa Williams of Val Verde County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts—
RoOar* S. Catvert of Travis County

For State Treasurer—

Jassa Jamas of Travis County

For Pailroad Commissioner__
Byron TunnaH of Smith County 
Paul B. Haring o f Golaid County 
P. S. (Puss) Ervin o f Dallas County

For Supreme Court o f Texas (Chief Justice^—
Robert W . Caivoft o f Travis County

For Supreme Court of Texas (Associate Justice, Place 1̂ —  
Clyde E. Smith of TyW  County

For Su|Keme Court of Texas (Associate Justice, Place 2)—  
Joe Graenhili o f Travis County

For Cosift of Crlmlfsal Appeals (Judge)—
John F. (Jack) Onion of Bexar County 

W . T. McDonald o f Brazos County

For Covrt o f Civ3 Appeals Sever’th Supretme Judicial D is tr ic t -  
Chief Justice—

James G . Denton of Lubbock County

For RepresentaAve, 19th Congressional District, Tei 
G eorge Mehon of Lubbock County

tu w f'o r .- -  rites -  la Locnrir Coimty and idjaiaui* eou^'es Per 
O hk ^  C  uua. m -bki. » i a  uutrn;, L ^ «

Bsu.'e proper <♦ ce sUbu:rters • u {>•*•*• •«*•■> ^  «
Cbange a( iddraas.
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“Yep, I iteal a few cowt, whup my wife, drink and lie, 
but tfien I guess nobody's perfectl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
LLS. Commwa surtpcuic 

A namher at s.|{m .r>dKatc thl! 
Amaritar CofriruBiSti eecounja 
b> the leries of Supratna Coert 
decisions n-.aa.nj intreubserMun 
lawr s rtuel.y ir.i^ect;sc are con- 
tiij to thr surface and prapar n j !: 
oprra-e wth a boidr.esa they sc 
■ever shuera before 

F yr naiance a spwesman h-r 
ih* parts j i  II in-Ms s*.d ratantls 
"A a  plan id aeter the marketplace 
or .American .dras and def .ne uur 
y e ’ i fur ;Sr f.rst t.mr 

v r r «  j f  t.nese ju# > mas be 
-"uiie t v ^ ’ d sens attract.Sr ev  
pm i  s t > fcj-ca. ed duadsantaa-
rC ar-upv wAiim thr Ci>mmnn.»t«
ma.. »isn eapioit for t.Aeir i wn 
purpoaet

H n*r-rr Americans m-st n*--.>-r 
(' rpet that the Reds base foars 
tunes defused their u.timata goo 
nr wtuca hasn't lAangcd lo tr.s 

t".smai»t That foa. .• a Commurs- 
.St »  jtA  Aad si-ce the Amencar 
» A life IS the chief barrier to 
atta.nrtent of this c u ' the oser- 
ihnrt* of the Arrertcaa iystein la 
the prHT.ary target at the Red 
Thrust

Fi>rewamed u (ore'armed — or 
at .east ao it aiwiu.d be

F )f h jrth Sur-Teicgram

A lot of »a gc  earners are begi 
amg to fc«i somewhat ’ 'dHadsanl* 
aged ' themseiscs partxular'y la 
stem o l soaring sute and local tax- 
as that caiacide with social aacurv 
t> s soracioui .n«« bits out of thair 
payc.Aacks But ao poirtic.an wor
ries audibly about what they caa 
• afford "

The federa* books aifnoat neser 
are brought inio balance regard- 
Wss of bm  high tales go Th*
re'u.ting d r f« iU  are reTecsed m 
an inratiun which is putting m- 
creas.ng numbers >f middle c'ass 
famil es betsseen a rock tod a 
hard piace

tsiisce these product.se paop>e 
neiattuta a pmitica: mayoricy a s  
lira-ge that they hasc gisen the 
c tfr-uppance long ago lo po l- 
..ans whose profeaaad concetti for 
the d.sadsantaged*’ - leading the 
country jito muuntainoui tax bur- 
der.s and rampant infation 

The Daily Okiahoman

'Diaadsantaged' Taxpayers
Fenalor Bobby Kennedy doesn't 

acknow.edgc any need for restrain- 
ed domestic-ctviiian spenduig in or
der to accommodate increased oii- 
.lUry spending in Viet Nam.

He says any domestic - civilian 
cut ■ backs could cause the poor 
and dis-ad • ar.taged to lose fa.ih 
a us and in the entire system.”  

He makes no reference to any pos
sible loas of faith on the part of 
the productive taxpayers who are 
being called on to foot the bills 
for the federal govemmeot s es
calating prodigalities at honye and 
abroad

Sen Kennedy says that any cuts 
w ic d be felt most by those least 
able to afford them — the disad
vantaged. particularly the disad
vantaged children who live ui the 
vast urban ghettos and the rural 
hollowt of our nation.”

lanaceal . . Laiil praved gsuliy
Ahy can't we AmerK-ans see 

what civu rights proponents are 
seeamg lo accosnpl.sh wh«a they 
preach that a mar. should not suf
fer discrinfi;nat!*a for .SO OTHER 
REASON than the fa a  that he 
was bom black?

One of the greatest blessings giv
en us by our federal constitution 
is the principle that a man ts u>- 
nocer.t until proved gui.ty Those 
aren't just idle words Did yxM 
ever stop to consider how difficult 
It might be to prove that you are 
NOT guilty of a crime"> In anger 
you threaten lo kill an enemy . . . 
that night the enemy is murdered 
. . .  so they accuse you who. in 
fact are inoocenl

You still don't have to prove in
nocence which might be impossible 
. . . the state must prove your 
guilt.

Even though a few guilty per
sons may escape punishment be
cause the state is sometimes un
able to prove guilt, we would far 
rather have that happen than to 
have innocent men puiushed for 
crimes of which they are not guil
ty

For S+ate Senator, 28*h District, Texas^
H. J. (Doc) Blanchard of Lubbock County

For State Rapreientatlve 75th District, Texas—  
J«ssa T. Gaorge of Terry County

For County Judge—  
J. A. Love 
Fred Stockda'e

For County and District Clerk—  
Lessyt Silvers

For County Treasurer—  
Richard C. Houston 
Bill Crone

For Justice of Peace, Precinct I—  
Joe Gipson 
Cecil Barker

For County Commissioner, Precinct 2—  
T. A. Washington 
L. L  Taylor 
Vern C. Beebe 
Ed W. Burton

O ir courts abide by the priac iple 
of aw They have no ocher civoice 
But did you ever coiisdrr the fact 
that man often is more severe m 
hu p-dgmeat than arc the courts’

'fc'hen we are charged with a 
felony we have the protectior. of 
the innocent until proven guilty 
principle But when we arc tfse 
VKt.mj of malicxHis gossip or pet
ty * ander we do act enjoy this 
Wm safeguard

Retmtiv 1  candidate for high 
publ:,. offuce was charged with hav
ing accepted a (uu.iMl gUL la this 
case near') It m. *jr. Texans were 
the jury .A U-man jury m our 
court system would have hastily 
weguated the accused if the ac
cusers were unab<c to prove their 
charges But voters sometimes are 
not guided by principles of law . . 
rather they believe what they 
want to beiieve They make their 
own .awf

There are other times when we 
Americans shoud abide by this 
same principle One is when we 
hear petty gossip about another 
A.1 of us arc vulnerable to petty 
gowsip

Once we heard of a business 
man who incurred the enmity of 
a former secreury whom he had 
to discharge. To get revenge the 
secretary accuaed her former em
ployer of tharing a child which she 
said she had mothered

Tongues wagged' They wagged 
longer than usual because the man 
was a prominent churchman Lat
er. the woman confessed her lie. 
She admated that she had not 
been pregnant And the man's 
honor was somewhat restored

But what if this person had not 
confessed? What if she had been 
hit by an automobile and killed, 
taking the lie to her grave'* A 
man's reputatioa would have been 
ruined

Once in Washington. D.C.. a po
litical enemy spread the lie that 
a man was a homesexual The ac
cused. who had a wife and chS- 
dren was dismissed from his posi
tion. To make a long story short, 
he finally ended it all by commu
ting fuicicde Although innocent, 
friends, employers, prospective 
employers, and even officials all 
forget about the American prin
ciple that a man is "innocent un
til proven guilty.”  This story wns 
reported in one of our nationni 
magazines.

Oice in a Texas political cam
paign. a Latin American girl ac
cused a candidate of improrietien. 
She later admitted that a “ strange 
man’ came to her home and of
fered her money to make the al
legation.

These and numerous other simi
lar incidenta should make us a- 
ware of the ever-present danger 
of character assassination.

As American citizens, aD of us 
should embrace the American phi
losophy that a man is innocent uo- 
til proven gmlly, whether we are 
thinking of judicial procedure or 
petty gosaip

Once a new pastor arrived at 
his new charge on a Saturday. 
Stopping at the post office, he was 
forced to perk his bright red car
in̂  front of the adjoining buildinjf

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 2—  
H. J. Knox 
LiHIe May

For County Commissioner, Precinct' 
U. F. Wehs 
J. C. O'Brien 
R. Z. Dewbre

For Democratic Chairman of Cochran County—  
C. D. Ray
Mrs. H. B. (Dorothy) Berkax

which happened to be a saloon .. 
gossipy old maid, a member of his 
congregation, lost no time ia 
spreading the word that the new 
minister was patronizing the sa
loon. Indigent members of the 
church board insisted on disciplin
ing the old maid, but the pa.stor 
said. “ No, let me handle this ia 
my own way."

In a day or ao he parked hia 
conspicious red car in front of her 
home . , . and left it there aB 
night.

Tulia Herald.

Been somewhere'* Had company? 
Call your news to the Tribune. 2M- 
ZMI.

HigItligKtB and Sidolightt —

Raise for state workers;!
AISTIN . Tex -  .Next year's 

legwlative sessaw may lee suie 
employees haliiiag as Hard for a 
pay raise as scKm I teachers 

FurtheraaiMe heip is assuresl 
tjov John lotuLally says that sub- 
siaaiial pay raises for stale em
ployees * will be among his 
'strongest recommendations to 
law makers.

ladwatkias are that the pay 
boosts couU rua as high as SIT.* 
SWiMU a year

According to Coanally sUte gov- 
emnieac is sappuig farther and 
farther behind la its efforts to 
keep qualified workers — aot only 
UI the lowest pay levels hot in 
the higher brackets of pi :4es»ioaai 
persoaael

Conaally savs that 
More than T tM of the 45 M  «a te  

employees (not includme those al 
colleges and uaivers.tiesi make 
lesa than t3 MU a year the federal 
' poverty liae "

Turnover is runnin.; M per cent 
per year

Lower-bracket hoap ixl :d.*s get 
as liitJe as l l t t  a nvieth 

There are lU  vacancies in the 
hospiul system T7 m parks and 
wildlife aperatuas Mt ui the pri- 
soa syMem U5 m the luahway 
patrol aad I4k «  the Texas Educa- 
tua Agency

" I f  w f do not revenr the trend." 
warns Coanally "not oaly will the 
stabtlily and efftCMncy of oar ope- 
raluaa be threatened but we will 
also weaken Oar eotve system of 
local self govrrameot and respua- 
sibility ”

Salary issue promptly eras in- 
jaaed mu the goveraor't race.

Suniev Wood-s CoanaUy's op
ponent for the Democratic nomi- 
natiua chided the governor for 
not havmg spoken out oa the sub- 
ja a  before election tune 

Wands' ticketmau Stale Rep 
Bill Ho Howell running for lieu
tenant governor said Conaally 
should submit the raises to an im- 
m.ediau special umioa af the Leg
islature rather than waiting eight 
months until the regular session 
opens.

GINNERS FIRST -  Texas’ new 
nine-member State Air Control 
Board now has held ks tccord 
meeting since Governor Coanally 
named the group whoa* purpose it 
IS to proiea the public frum air 
pollution IndKatwns are that Tex
as’ more than 1 3M cotton gins will 
be the first area subjea to air exm- 
trol rules and rcgulauons 

CooclusMias after a year-long stu
dy of pollutants c a u ^  by cotton 
gins IS that smoke em itt^  from 
burr burning conUms significant 
quantities of arsenic and Urs. 
These poisons along wuh gin dust, 
have contributed to the Si to M 
per cent incrcaw in complaiats 
about rrspimory diseases suffer
ed by downwind residents during 
gtanmg mason Also, there have 
been adverse effeas oa trees and 
vegetation downwind from arse
nic and other evidences of pollu
tants.

Report states that much of the 
increased pollutants from the gina 
are caused from an increase in 
trash — leaves, limbs, immature 
bolls, and dust — picked up by 
mechanical harvesters. Recom
mendations for curing these prob
lems will be in the report of the 
Board's staff.

WATER COSTS — Taxpayers, as 
well as the men svho run the sew
age treatment plants in growing 
cities, must get used to the faa  
that in the future they are going 
to have to maintain high standards 
of operation of ihcir plants High
er quality water means higher coat 
of treatment.

This came out in Che Texas Wat
er Pollution Coatral Board's meet
ing when the City of Dallas objea- 
ed to a doubling of the Board's us
ual chkmnatioa requirements, ar
guing that It would c o «  more than 
it would be worth.

Dave Smallhorst. the Board’a 
executive secreury. said "The 
cities, including Dallas, have to 
w ogn ize  the f a «  that an increase 
in water quality requirements ia 
going to mean an increase in cost.”  
Smallhorst said chlorination is ne
cessary to protea public health and 
the Board’s first concern is the 
health of the public.

COURTS SPEAK — A trial court 
ruling that Rice University must 
integrate can be appealed by school 
alumni. Tex. Supreme Court held.

Houston Court of Civil Appeals 
was ordered to consider the ap
peal. A provision of chariuble 
trust establishing the school spe
cified that it admit only white 
students. Trial court said the res- 
triaion is invalid and the Court 
of Civil Appeals held that only At- 
ty. Gen. Waggoner Carr could ap
peal.

Court of Criminal Appeals filed 
a request by Jasper attorney Joe 
Tonnahill that Jack Ruby be given 
an early sanity hearing, but took 
no immediate aaion.

State Supreme Court's refusal of 
the appeal of oil operator William 
Crawford of Dallas means Mrs. 
Madge Yeatts of Jones County will 
be entitled to collea IIT.OM for 
damage to her farm caused by oil
field salt water disposal 

AC OPtNIONS -  Even under 
the new Criminal Code, habitual 
violators of Texas traffic laws will 
not be able to protea their driver’s 
licenses from being revoked by 
pleading no contest to charges, so 
ruled Atty Gen. Waggoner Carr.

In other recent opttiions Cerr 
held that

Wilbarger County Hospiul Dis- 
trict may pay for land acquired to

When Your Mark Will Really Coui
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rsubnoh a commuaity ceater fxir 
mental health and mental rttarda- 
iioa terv ices out of a buiMiag bead 
isaue or dwtnet tax levy

Tax bunds of Texas junior col
lege distrias are not eligible lo 
secure deposits of state funds but 
revenue bunds arc eligible to ex
tend prov ided by statutes

County clerks la mtadeneanor 
cases have authority to issue ar
rest writs to any peace officer.

Wilbarger County Hospital Dis
trict bonds are not acceptsblc ss 
securuy for stste drpusits.

No mhentsnee isx is due the 
state on a veteran's estate which 
passed lo the the U S. on his 
death

Secretary of State has no au
thority to accept and file applica
tions for certificale of withdrawal 
from furctgn corpuratiuns unless 
they comply with ail requirements 
of Texas Business Corporation .Aa

HEARING SET — Railroad Com- 
miasioa has set a hearing for May 
27 to investigate purchasing and 
trmi.tportauon praaices of the Gulf 
Oil Corporalioa and Gulf Refuting 
Company in the Pittsburg Field in 
Camp County.

T  D Humphrey Jr. and Southern 
Union Pro^ictiua Company re
quested the hearing

In separate set ion. Sinclair Re
fining Company asked the Com- 
miastOB a second tunc tor a rule 
change to permit operators ui the 
East Texas Field to transfer tlteir 
allowable ta another producugi well 
when the casuig of a well g>rings 
a leak Independer t o«| operator 
Bryan Payne of Tyler opposed the 
change Such a proposal was re
jected by the Cummisaioa last 
year

WATER RIGHTS -  Consider
ing a case which could effect 
every rancher, farmer and other 
landowner in the state — to far 
as water rights oa their own land 
is concerned — are the three judg
es who make up the Third Court 
of OvU Appeals in Austin.

Appeal by P. L. Garrison of Ban
dera County of a trial court de- 
ciaioo favoruig the Bexar-Meiii- 
na-Acascota Water Improvement 
Distria .No. I may revise the pro
cess aulhohted by the Legislature 
in 18M under wdiich a kndowner 
could get irrigation rights to more 
than 200 acre feet of water a year 
through a relatively simple process 
of filing for a permit with the 
Water Rights Commission.

Garrison got his permit on Jan
uary, I. 1964. But a few days 
before that, the Commissioa had 
ruled that the 1959 route to a per
mit for additional water did not 
apply where navigable waters are 
concerned.

Attacking the permit because 
of this nde. the water improvement 
district won a trial court verdict 
that the Commission's rule was 
valid, but Garrison’s permit was 
not. This because the usually dry 
west prong of the Medina River, 
covered by the permit, is part of a 
"navigable stream ”

Garrison fought two sides in the 
argumenu before the appellate 
court, because the Commission’s 
attorney said he would rather the 
court uphold the rule than the per
mit. even though both were issued 

Rights Commission.
If Garrison loses, Texas landown- 

^ s  will frequently find themselves 
in need of a surveyor and an at
torney when they plan to apply for 
a water use permit.

SHORT SNORTS -  State High
way Department accepted bids last 
week for the most projects in a 
•Ingle letting in eight years — 
eighty-frve projects for a value of 
around 546.000.000.

®*^tities Commissioner 
William M. King reinstated the 
•acondary trading exemption of Sa
turn Industries, Inc.

Dr. Hiram Friedsam ol North 
Texas unfvferiity ft the new chair
man for the Research and Train- 
mg Advisory Council of the Gover- 
ooc s Committee on Aging,

A irm an Larry Er

Embry selected 
for AF advanced!
training school

Airman Larry E Embry. 
Mrs Lucille Embry of 7171 
Grant. .Muitua. lut bteo 
for trammg a Keevier AFB 
as an Air Force uimmu 
eiectronics specialist

The airman, who stlenbf .I 
ton High School, recently i 
ed basic training at Laclua.! 
Tex.

H is  wife i t  the fornt' 
Conner of Morton.

Postmaster asbl 
close of Postal
Sovings Account

Postmaster Crone lodxj 
depoaitors with postal Mvin|s 
tificates to w ithdraw their i 
from Post Offices as soon a ’ 
tible or as soon at the 
sary dates on their certific*i® ̂  
reached.

The Postal Savings Systeim = 
abolished March 27. 1966. »™ i 
signing of Public Law WvH I 
President Lyndon B. Johnson

Crone pointed out that 
ril 29. 1966. no deposits cat I 
accepted and no new accounts 
be opened. He said inter^ ■ 
end on the anniversary I 
each certificate.

The Postmaster said that for ‘ 
venience all certificates hriu “'1 
depositor may be cashed •• f  
same time and it''*''*** 
have been outstanding beyo«i| 
months from the interest date.

The Postal Savings System ' 
established January 1, 
money out of hiding and to ^ 
savings of a large number ot

itonxdlmigrants who were accustt 
saving at Post Offices in their - 
country; also, it served as > ^  
depository for people who h> • 
confidence in private 
day, however, with the S’’*’* ,J 
banking facilities paying ‘1 
higher interest rates than the 
cent interest per annum 
Postal Savings, the Syste J 
out-lived its usefulness t 
American people.

The Postmaster noted that •*! 
June 30. 1965, there '*’*;* 
depositors holding certif'O J 
3.130 post offices throug*ioo'̂  
nation. The number of “'IC' 
has been declining, he sai  ̂ I 
rate of about 6.500 per mon ■ r

Unpaid deposits t*"'* ''’ '''! *ijj 
Post Office beyond • '̂"'* 
will be transferred to 'h* hi I
Dept, in a trust fund 
available for P^y'"*'’ *
limitation whenever proper 
are received.

toPhone your NEWS
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C lfts s itie d  A  its
c la s s if ie d  r a t e s

5t p r  *or6 first insertion 
4c por word Ihereeftof 

75c Minimum

p<*c‘ive November I al' 
dcssTed oc ore to be paid 
 ̂aorance u.less credir h «  

^  previously arranqed.

f0 « SALE —

fW
I 4i!x«er ■ “t d 

l r̂Tvu -
ijba th  i»>*r'''.Ko h ^

l^ l i ia p rd  >*•
I rnirf h

“ ar >1

(OB IBVDt. — H'Kise m Ht-re.
|. In Morton. 3-b>d- 
nalh. Uriio knotty 
,.•<1 yard. I3M vtj.

Call M A Tus k 
.'Ml or JM-7M1

rtfn-lO-c

p-Tt bfi k I 
, * k : N  ■

I a I'i/siae jiT

W est Teaei 

Farm Multiple 

J  Listing Service

LeRoy Johnson
Realtor

Ftonc XM61I tl2 SE 7th 

Meriaa, Texas

tiT i ?i i .VI horse pinser, t ii.ch 
r - r/- , turbine pump with
sv:i,-r t>.*U M (ina <>ettm|. 
CoKjct A I Code i2j-4tl0.

____  :t-12p.

[ W s brlor - xHir eyes— on your
• . • i.'m ve tht-m with

• ' f  Rent eleriric kham* 
I Mr- tl la>;<ir and Suns.

in iU in c ,  inrxpvruive desk 
ai~-; • . 5 .̂̂  samples al

airtoo Iribune.

Custom S h re d d in q
And

Tandem D iscinq
Call

E«dwell Im p le m e n t  
C o m p an y

Morton 266-3281

®<l SAl.l. — 2 hrxtroiim house, 
'•■Vi. sio-m  window’s and 
'vv W.iuij trade for trailer 
V j16 West Hayes or R & B 

’Cc nfn-l2<.dexelry

Business
Directory

PRINTING

*^*lterheads and Envelopes 

“ Ticket Machine Form* 
—Rule forma 

-Snap-out Forma 

MORTON TRIBUNE  
Side Square—Mortoo

 ̂ ŝlevision Servim
r o s e  a u t o

•nd a p p l i a n c e  
RCA Toleviaion 

^‘•''It and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

JM-4671 _  MortoM

>..̂ ICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Md School Suppllea 

“*n* Cabinets—Deaka

Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e

Side Sqnare—Mortee

I OR SALE —  To party with g«xxi 
credit: Repossessed late mudel 

Singer sewing machine in console 
cabinet. Will aig-zag, blind hem, 
fancy stilchr ŝ etc. 5 payments at 
S5.82 Or will discount fi>r cash. 
Write Credit .Manager IIM 19lh 
Street, Lubbock, Texas rtfn-*-c.

LOR SALL. — Three bedroom, two 
bath brick home for sale. 7U2 

East Cirani Phone 266-7961 
____  rlfn-2-c.

,.4  c F M air con- 
uiie season llbO DO 

l-12-p

3 bedr.om, I and 
fenced yard built- 
and range, ki.ely 
d with screened 
imi-r use, docti'd- 
i;i:. 2W K. <iar- 

rtfn-ll-c.

B IG  BOLL 
G R EG G  

C otton  Seed
First yaar out of ragisterad 
taad. Garminatad in aicass 
of 90%. 9c par pound.

Phone 2 «  MM 

or loM aci Richard Houston

(OB Ski I — •• 'nch Lrigidaire 
' i - c  c»an, us good 

a ^ .-  . ( .. 1 a.*J-«2»i. J-12-C.

I (UT-TIP PEN'S of all t.vpei. Try 
fwMw marking devices Mor-

I T.'jiure

i FOB SUL — IJM acres in Yoa- 
kun . . Ml avy water belt.

Kfr* -1  la ii vatHMi. 133 acrea 
d v--i;->3 Three bislrui>m modern 
bo- Pr:u'd at $130 per acre 
itA 29% dmn 3B .veari on bal- 
■X* il Biniid Ed rtofacket Real 
Eitii* 9:3 H'luston Street. Level- 
hid Phwie k‘H’6615. rtfn-l-c.

M A C H JN E R Y  FOR  

SALE O R TRADE

Gleaner - Baldwin Combine, 
18-ft. butane, new cab

I modal 1901 Ford tractor

I J. D. 1610 grain drill

I sat of wide duals, 844't

I No. 33 International plan
tar

I crust buster

I grain truck with hydraulic 
lift

I 7-ft. J. 0. tandem disc 
Trailers, pickups, cars —  look 
'em Over!

WE BUY FARM 
MACHINERY

B U R K E H 'S  TRADE LOT
Lavalland Phone 266-9831
Highway Nitas 266-4326

WANTED -

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 
from N tW  TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
references, cash. Seven to 12 
hours weekly can net excel
lent monthly income. More 
full time. For personal inter
view write P. O. Box 10573, 
Dallas, Texas 75207, Include 
phone number.

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, ter- 
mitea, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed 13 years experience. Call 
K>6-922I. Davidson Pest Control, 
112 College Ave., Levelland, Texas.

33 -tfn-c

FOR RENT-
LOR RLNT — T wo bedroom hou.se 

on South Main. See Buddy Cul* 
P W -r . rtfn-6c.

Political
Announcements

LOR SAl.E—( ushman motor sco
oter, excellent c<Midil>oii. 704 W 

Buchanan, across from high 
s c h r . il M i - p

.MOLL L M.ANAGI RS 
MEN - WOME.N - CTKiPLLLS 

•Multi - millton dollar motel indus
try IS buimma. Tram immi-diate- 
Iv in a luxury motel to be a man
ager. asM.stant manager, supervi- 
s r, or executive hou.si-keep--r. 
Ivarn top salary plus free luxury 
living quarters on premises. 
CTxxrsc* working kicatKxi. Age no 
barrier. Short. I  w cost training 
perKvd. For complete d--tails send 
name . address, age. occupatuxi 
and phone number to M()TEE 
MANAf.LRS TRAINING. P, O. 
Drawer 1151, Shreveprrt, Louisi
ana. 6 1- 1 2 -c.

911

O FFIC E  M A C H IN E  
SALES • SERVICE

All Makes
Adders and Calculafors

•
P h o n e  8 9 4 -4 9 7 5  
C o llec t L eve lland  

•
SCRIPT

O FFIC E SUPPLY
Houston Levelland

BUSINESS SERVICES —
Your Royal Representative

H O G L A N D  
O ffic e  E q u ip m e n t

Typewriters • Adding Machines 
Calculators • Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 266-2371 for Service

Three Way FHA 
delegates attend 
state convention

Joy Eubanks and Julia Burkett, 
members of the Three Way Future 
Homemakers of America chapter 
of Three Way High School, attend
ed the state meeting of the Texas 
Assriciation. FHA. in San Antonio 
Friday and Saturday, according to 
Jamie Henderson, chapter presi-

Tha Morton fTai) Tribuna, Thursday May 5, 1966 Paga 3a

dent
Meeting theme for delegates 

from the 1.406 FHA chapters 
throughout the state was "Citizen
ship — Youth's Greatest Chal
lenge."

Joy represented the Three Way 
chapter members as voting dele
gate to Jhe meeting, with Julia 
serv ing as alternate.

Outstanding visitor was National 
Advisor. .Mildred Reel, of Washing
ton, D.C., who brought greetings 
Main speaker for the opening ses

sion Friday wat Dr Carl S Wint
ers, lecturer, speaker and enter
tainer. who addressed the k. klO 
delegates on the meeting theme. 
A program of FH.A talent empha
sizing Texas’ heritage was pre
sented Friday night Closing - ■ '*n 
Saturday muming was devoted to 
business and installation of new 
officers.

.Mrs Clcis R Winters, vi-ational 
homemaking teacher, ac ‘ 'ri'.ptsn .-d 
the girls to the San Antonio m* .-t- 
ing.

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to announc« the candF 
dacica of the following candi
dates for office in the .May Demo
cratic Primary Electma:

Ler CommissiMter. Preciact 2:
T. A. WASHIN4.TON 
VLRN C. BL KBE 
L. L. TAYLOR 
LO W. B l Rru.N

Far torhrea Couaty Judge:
J. A. LOVE 
LREO S10LKOALE

Lor CMUII.V Treasttrer;
BILL CRONE 
RICIURO C. HOL SION

Lor CouMi and D bukt Clerk: 
LESSYE SILVERS

For Commiaaioiier, Preciact 4:
R. Z. (Sonny) DL.WBRE
J.C O'BRIEN
L'. F. (L'ral) WELLS

For Juwice of the Peace,
Preciact 2:
LILLIE  MAY

For Stale St-natoe. 2)Uh District:
H. J. (Doc) BLANCHARD

For Justice of the Peace,
Preciact I:
CECIL B.ARKI R

NOriCE LOR BIDS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Secretary at the City Hall, 
Morton, Texas, until 3 p.m. Mon
day, May 9, 1966, fur the purchase 
of one police patrol car. Specifica
tions may be picked up al the City 
Hall, 201 East Wilson. City of Mor
ton reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. Bids will be pub
licly opened and read at 7 p.m. 
Monday, May 9.
Published in the Morton Tribune 

April 28. May 3. 1966.

Uo Fa Wells has 
statement about 
his candidacy

U. F. "L 'ral" Wells has authoriz
ed the Morton Tribune to release 
the following statement in regard 
to his candidacy for re-election as 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
4:

Having served as your Commis
sioner of Precenct 4 for over three 
years, 1 am fully aware of the 
problems connected with the du
ties of a county commissioner and 
realize the great responsibility of 
assuming such a public task. If re
elected, I promise to continue to 
serve you to the best of my ability.

1 wish to express my sincere and 
earnest appreciation for the con
fidence you have given me in the 
past and pledge to secure that con
fidence in doing my very best. 1 
will sincerely appreciate your vole 
and supfxirt in the primary elec
tion on May 7th.

U. F. (Ural) Wells 
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Final rites for 
resident's father 
held on Thursday

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, April 28, in Duncan, 

, Okla., for M. E. Scales, 78 father 
k of Claud E. Scales of Morton.
I  Mr. Scales passed away Sunday 

in a hospital at Marlow, Okla. He 
had been in ill health for the past 
three years.

Rites were conducted at Brooks 
Funeral Home in Duncan, with bu
rial being made in the Duncan 
cemetery.

Survivors in addition to the son 
are two sisters, Mrs. Bessie Wal
ton, Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Mrs. Ethel Gynes, Napa Calif. Al
so surviving is a grand.son Robert 
W. Scales of Morton, serving with 
the U.S. Navy in the Philippines, 
who was granted an emergency 
leave to attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Scales also attend
ed the final rites,

' -  •  ,_J
BANQUET PLANS

Preparations are underway by 
members of the junior class for 
the annual MHS junior-senior ban
quet, scheduled for Friday night. 
May 13. The traditional event in 
honor of the graduates will be held 
in the school cafeteria.

Pbone your NEWS to 266-2361

The scream in g  s c ram b le r . . .
ONE OF THE NEWEST and nvosf oxciting carnival ridas is 
aHracfing crowds during Us appaaranca bar# for tha waak- 
long Community Bonanza that is baing staged south of tha 
First Stata Bank. TRIBPix

Three-Way news items
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN ----------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey 
spent the past weekend in Corpus 
Christi visituig their son and fami
ly, the Jimmy Lindseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tunnell of 
Levelland visited the Three Way 
community Monday and attended 
the Lknis Club meeting Monday 
night.

Mrs. Winters, Joy Eubanks and 
Julie Burkett spent the weekend m 
ban Antonio attending the State 
FHA meeting. They went on 
Wednesday so they could go sight 
seeing Thursday and attend the 
LHA meeting Friday and Satur
day. They visited Brackenridge 
I ’ark, the Alamo and other points 
of interest.

TTie Three Way seniors presented 
a three act play "Can t Marry 
Live”  on Friday night to a good 
crowd. The Seniors left Saturday 
afternoun by tram from Littlefield 
for a trip to Houston, New Ur- 
leans and Gullpurt, Mississippi.
They will return home on Sun
day.

Mr. Garland Fort of Midland 
spent the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Perry Fort and several bro
thers and sisters.

The WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met Tuesday ui the Den- 
ms Heard home. The circle pro
gram was entitled "M y Family 
Witness to Each OOwr". TTiose pre
sent were Mrs. C. A. Petree, Mrs.
E. M. Lowe and Mrs. Dennis 
Heaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children spent Sunday at White 
River Lake at Crusbyion.

Sam Fort, brother-in-law of Mrs.
Perry Fort, and uncle of Mrs.
Bonnie Long, Carrol Fort and Mrs.
Bud Huff dic-d in a Temple hospital 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clowsun of 
Bula visited in the home of Mrs.
Perry Fort Sunday. Lc-u and Mike 
Powell of Tatum, N.M., visited the 
Dutch Powells on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell visit
ed m Morton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin at
tended church at the Methodist 
Church m Bledsoe Sunday.

CRAWFORO
M A R T IN
FOR RTTORMEY GENERAL

Î AtO ÔL. ACV.I

N O T I C E !
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
SATURDAY, M A Y  7

in honor of

First Primary Election
W e  in v ite  o u r custom ers to  ta k e  care o f  th e ir  business  

F R ID A Y , M A Y  6 , O R  M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  9

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  M O R T O N

LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN
M O R T O N  B R A N C H

Sign-up continues 
for pre-schoolers

Kegisu ation of pre-schoolers will 
continue next Monday alternoon as 
mothers, this time with their pros- 
pt'ctive first grade children, meet 
at 2:43 p.m. in the cafeteria of the 
elementary building.

Harold Drennan, principal, said 
52 mothers were present for the 
first session Monday. These, and 
others who were not able to be 
present at that time, will return 
next Monday when the youngsters 
will be taken on a tour of the 
campus and visit their classrooms.

Drennan said that parents can 
also pre-register their first grade 
children anytime this week at his 
office. ’

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizot

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

ON kAAY 7 , VOTE!
AND REMEMBER THAT

RICHARD
HOUSTON

IS A CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TREASURER
and wants to serve

FULL - TIME
Q u a lif ie d  b y  e d u c a tio n , w ith  a d es ire  to  d e v o te  h is  fu lle s t  

c f fo its  to  the  p e o p le  o f  C o ch ran  C o u n ty  a n d  a p le d g e  to  m a k e  

th e  o ffic e  o f C o u n ty  T reas u re r o p e ra te  o n  a b u s in e s s -lik e  basis!

VOTE FOR AND SUPPORT

RICHARD HOUSTON for Co. Treasurer
(pd. political advertlsafnent)



An investment in Your Future

MrCKScoe___
-  - ■ - !  Tl 11̂

h e '—

■Tff Ntari jm  frMtun k, flm wfli jwv kurt k* akt*

,My*«

rH u tm  OF cHRirr
l * »  Sm k̂ m I. F r»«rh*f

^  SW 2nd and Taylor

Sundays
Radio Bmadcait —
B'bl« Claaa -----------
Worthip — _
F»»Mnf Worth ;f _ _  
W<Hjn^tdav*—
Midwrrk Bibir ClaM

_  KM am. 
. IRM am. 
. M 49 am. 
_  7; 10 pm.

_  I  W p ra.

first MFTMOOIRT CHttCH 
CharW* R Oaira 

411 Wrat TayW
RunRuw
( ‘•i.r h School Sotitoa _ t «5  am 
Mbr>i.n«

Worthip S^rvtM ___  IR S  a m.
Ewrnrni

FrlknrtRip Program — I V  pm. 
Fvro *»*

Worihip Srrvica ___  7 •  p m
Mondavt—
Each Firtf Mondar Official 

Board Mrc»'nf . _  I W p m. 
Each First Monday 

romimwioa Mrmbcrfhip o« 
Evangrbarn i pm.

Soroed and Fourdi Mnaday 
Waalri'aa Scrv Guild I H p m. 

Tuaadava—
Womcn’i Socatv of

Chnanan V n o c a ___•'3* am
Each Sarond Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfast___7 M a m.

FIRST B a m s T  rm-RCH 
Frad Thamat. Pastar

M2 S. E FItm

Sundays ■ 
fiundav School S 49 a m. 

IR99 a mMomma Worship .
Momins Sarvica KR.S.N at II W
Youth Choir_________ 9 00 p m.
Tramina I'nion_______I 00 p m.
E\'aniiic W'irship .,- 7 01 p m.
Tuasdavs—
Hclan Nixon W M U. ^  PM a m. 
Wfdnasdays—
Gradad Choirs — — 7 M p m.
Prsyar Sarvica 7 M p m.
Church Choir Rehearsal I X  p m.

SPVNISH
ASSEMRl.Y OF C.OO CHOICH 

Gilbert Gsoxalas 
N.E. Firth aad WUaon

Sunday— 
Sunday School II Of a m.
Momma Worship ___  II 00 a m.
Evenina

Evancoliatic Service _7:X  pm. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  I H p m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  I: M p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHl-RCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice. Minister

704 East Taylar

Sundays 
Bible Study —
Wurship_____
Song Practice 
Wurship

__  10:00 am.
__  10:45 a m.
_ _  0:M pm.
____ 7:00 p.m.

Monday—
Ladies Bible CUaa ____  4:15 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service . 7:X p.m.

\
In a ll w ays of life/ keep  

him swinging in the proper

STRIKE
ZONE

/

' 'O '

P L A Y  B A L L . . .  is a fam iliar cry in the sprinj?

and summer. This is a time that pai*ents and

I coaches, alike, encourage the boy not to swing
\ •
\ ‘ . unless the ball is in the strike zone. . .  fo r in the

\  \\ \  early years o f playing the game, the tendency

is to swing at every pitch. This holds true in all 

o f life, so it is up to wiser and older heads to 

train and encourage him in the better things. 

Bringing up a child is a serious matter and all 

can use help. Let the church help you to teach 

liim the right ways.

} .%*■
\

m ■■i j '

* ♦ '

I ''
m ' j. O v

Tho Qiurdi k Cod s oppointod ofonty In this 
***' sprooding tho knowiodgo oi Hit lovi 

• *r for man and of Hit dtmond for man to respond 
fo fho* lo''* by bit ntighbor. Without 

iVf grounding in tho lovi of God. no govern- 
ment or society or way of Gfo will long 
porscvori ond tho frcidoms which wo hoM to 

iV j inovilobly perish. Tberofort. ovin
tp from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the soke of tho wollori of him- 
bit fomity. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold ond porticipoti in 
the Church becouso it ttHs the truth about 
men's life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which 
olono will set him free to bvi os o child of 
God.

Colomon Adv. Scrv.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD THLltCH 
Dob Murray, Pastor

«..Jef(eraon ainid Tliird

Sundaya— 
Sunday School 0:49 a m. 

11:00 a m.Morning Worahip 
Evening

Evangeliat Service___ 7:00 pm.
Wedneedaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambaaaadur's
Convane Together___ 7:X p m.

Thuridaya—
Every iM and 3rd Women'* 

Missionary Council 2:Xpm. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Gtrls' 

Missiooettc Club —  ̂ 4.30 pm.

FIRST MLSSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

WiRiam S. Hobson. Pasinr 
Mnia and TayW

Radio Bmodcasi _____  0:19 am.
Sunday School ,.. 10 00 am. 
Morning Worship —  1100 n m.
Training Servae _____  7 00 p m.
Evening Worship _____  0.00 p.m.
Monday—
Mary Martha Orel* _  3:30 pm. 
Edna Bullard Circl* _  3.00 p.m. 
CMA and LMB _ _  4 00 p m. 
Sunbeams 3:00 p m.
Wednesdays—
Mid week Worship ___  1.00 pm.

ST. ANhrS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Lanrrenrc C. Bobtlrn,
Pastor

8th aad Washington Sts.

Maas Schedule—
Sunday___  0 00 and 11:00 a m.
Miiii&y____________  7 00 am.
Tuestfay____________ 7:00 am.
Wednesday . . 8 00 a m.
Thursday - . 7:00 a m.

Friday (1st of Month) 8:00 pro. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd It 4th) 7:00 a m.

Saturday _________  O X  a m.
Satur^y — Catechism Claaa,

» M to W:M a m. 
ConfeasKina—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  7:X pm.
Week Days________ Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment

it -k -k it
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Moses Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School _ _  
Morning Worship
Training Union __
Evening Wurship 
Wednesdays ^

10:M a m. 
1I:W am. 

_ <:X p m. 
_ 7 : X  p m .  
_  7:X p ro.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundaya 
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Mornuig Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays II:M am.
H.M.S.________________ 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service _______  7:N p.m.

Thit Fwaturw Is Publishwd With Th« Hop* of G etting More People To Church, A nd U Paid For By The Undersigned City  Business and Professional Paoplai

Bedwetl Implement
310 E. JHlersoa — 200-3281

Cobb's of Morton
2SO-5I11

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer'* 

200-4251 or 208-3871

Gifford-Hill Wastern Irrigation
N. Maia — 208-Xll

Luper Tire and Supply
100 E. Waahington -  200-3211

Truitt's Fo<xf Store
Wilma McCuiation. Owner 

210 South Maia

211 NW lal -  200-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Waahington — 200-3341

Ideal G ift Shop
201 NW lat — 200-5851

M innia's Shop
*‘Wher; Fwbion-Wiae Women Trade*' 

N.W. lat Street — 206-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Yoor SANTTONE Cleaner — 2* years ol service 

to the people ol Mortoo — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
80S N. Main — 266-4161

Morton Co-op Gin 
P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st Street — 200-9111

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
XI E. Washingtoa — 2SI-SS41

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Producta — 3MS4S1

First State Bank
107 W. Tay lor — 300-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUaid -  Phono MO-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson — 200-0881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Hunting Equipment 

Washington a  Main — lM-2081

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 10S-SS21

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
I,em and Jewel Cbetber 

366-4451

AHsup-Reynofds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WaaUagloa —  MS-2311 or 2SS3301

Complimeota of
Carl Griffith G in  and G  & C  G in

Compliments ot
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. SUin -  208-2IS1

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 200-S6S1

CompUiB*ii4a of
Rose Auto ft Appliance

Neal H. Roae
IS7 E. WUaon Ave. — 310-4071

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
SOI W. Mavidson —  206-4411

Loran-Tatham Co. 
i L d l b ^

Route 2, Boa lOA — 20Cd081

Doss ThriftvYay
400 S. Main — 20S3M1

St. Clair Dept, ft Variety Store 
us N.W. lot — Pbooe 2M-S021

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publishers

Connie's G u lf  Service
C. R. Bnken. Owner 

LeveUand Highway — 2008001
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•place honors . . .

STATE BANK of Morton bad tbo cKampionshlp woman't 
- <ti« cp«n vO'laybal tournament held hero lait weeE. 

; r row from left are: Mary Ann Kuekler, Faye Fincher 
Judy Kay Coleman; bacE row, from left: ietty Lyon, 

Mrrr.i: and Marilu Ge-ik. Ginny Merrill wet named 
I'lrdnq waman player in the tourney. TRIBPii

Second w o m e n 's  squad  . . .
FETTIT CO-OP GIN sporteored both tecond place teams in 
the open volleyball tourney here last week. Front row from 
left: Shirley Welch, Wanda Fincannon and Ellen Wilson; back 
row, from left: Janetta Welch, Bettye Stanley and Jane 
Wheeler. TRlBPii

Campfire leaders hostess for tea

fS Club has meeting on Friday
_____^  I . . L a . . . . l ^ a  t > a _  s_.  a1 it:h(rr-Lal

i ::i ih< hn-̂ pital 
r wi-.-klv m«^- 

Jt 10 a m 
r> -itlt-d user the 
n which lh»‘ mi- 
t>. S ts. M L.

•u' i"ttM 1 1 boy a 3.Vcup 
■jirr :i\ii'*-n memb«T»
r. ‘i-iWiMjiir and i»nr- 

n or.i* wii-k with 
HI. L! im kiKiiiK M* j

l<» siK, Ml- M H Barker's 
r row,: -r.-̂ -n and thrre- 
.. \lr< I.Ira Oden
>i' iX  ir. I iurlh puuiHls to 
w  ..;ht hrser ol the

Refreshment! furnished by Mr* 
F.InH-r (iardner and Mrs. Biibby 
Adams were sersed to Mr! Court
ney Sanders .Mrs Rnv Dawa Mr!. 
Neal Smith, Mrs R Spence Mrs 
Kira Oden. Mrs H B Barker, 
Mrs. fc. R Fincher. Vra Owen 
I Biter. Mrs Kenneth Watts, Mrs 
•M I.. Abbee. Mrs Roy Hill. Mrs. 
Bobby .Adams, and Mrs Marion 
Matthews. Vrs. C Howard. Mrs. 
•lames VcClure Mrs B H Tuck
er. Mrs. Jesse Clayton, who were 
n«-w members

The nest meeting will be held 
in the .Methodist Fellowship Hall, 
Friday May C, at 9 a m Anyone 
interested in j<»ning the Lighter- 
Liter TOPS Club or forming a club

The Campfire Leaders Associa
tion hosted a tea Sunday. May 
I. at the County Activity Building 
honoring all Bluebirds. Campfire 
Girls and Horizon Club members 
and their mothers Also honored 
were the Study Clubs who sponsor 
these clubs.

Posters were displayed by the 
different groups along with scrap- 
bisAs and crafts explaining and 
illustrating the girls work for the 
year. The Bluebird group display
ed their fasurite dulls.

Piano music was provided by 
M iss Karen Kuzell and Miss Lana 
Uulle.

Mrs. C. F.. Dolle was in charge 
of arrangements fur the tea and

that meets at night may contact 
Vrs. Roy Davis or any member 
of the present club.

she was assisted by Mrs. E. L. 
Reeder, Mrs. Bobby Adams. .Mrs. 
Flank Sdhan. Mrs. Roy Davit. 
Mrs. Henry Williams, Mrs Rod
ney Fralm, Vrs. Daniel Ruzell and 
Mrs. Leonard Davia.

Approximately 80 guests were 
registered.

S u sp en d ed  sen ten ce  
h a n d e d  Jose G arc ia

Jose Garcia was given a three- 
year suspended sentence Monday 
by District Judge M. C. Ledbetter, 
after waiving trial by jury.

(iarcia entered a plea of guilty 
by a charge of forgery and passing 
as true a forged instrument in writ
ing.

Phone your NF.WS to 2SS-238I

VOTE FOR
J. A . (JO HNNY) LOVE

FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
COCHRAN COUNTY

★  Honest 

^  Capable 

^  Conservative 

^  Progressive

 ̂ Courteous 

'At Economical 

 ̂ Efficient 

'A' Courageous

^  A Native Texan, born in Lamor County

^  M . A. degree in Business Administration from the University 
of Texas

^  Currently serving first term as Cochran County Judge 

^  Dedicated to good County Government

'A' Successful background in teaching and farming

(Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by J. A. (Johnny) Lov*

Cooper-Kitchens vows 
repeated here Friday

vfrsgry candle wTiich wasTIghfed fo make ftietr home Mr Klfchena
during the occasion. is associated there with Fidelity

The iouplf left for 5>eattle, Wash. Nuttunal Inyuraiicy Co.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Friday evening. April 29. at S'30 
o ’clock ill First M» thodist Church 
by Joan Cooper of Okluhuinu City. 
Oklu . and Jim Kiliheii-, of Wi
chita. Kansas

Harold Dreiinan offit lal -d. with 
Mrs J. 1.. h'eriill of (Alahonia 
City providing organ iiiiisu 
throughout the ceremony.

rile brith-. daughter of Mrs Ber
nice Amyx of Morton, wore a tur
quoise two-piece tunic dress, with 
matching hat and shoes. .She car
ried a corsage of two white orchids, 
which was pinned to her shoulder 
by the bridegnxim later in the 
ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Hancock of 
Lubbock attended the couple. Mrs 
Hancock wearing a beige sheath 
and a corsage of phaluenupsis ur-

AGFNT SniOOL

N. L Dickson. Lehman agent, is 
one of 18 apprentice station agents 
who began an intensive tour-week 
school Monday in Amarillo con
ducted by the Santa Fe Railway. 
The "Instint Agent”  course will 
include instruclam in routine sta
tion work, telegraphy, traffic and 
other operating department mat
ters.

chids with stephanutis.
A reception was held in the home 

of Mrs Amos Taylor. Betty and 
Mary Taylor, coutiiis of the biide. 
sirved punch and cuke from a 
table leaturing an arrangeim-nt of 
white chry.saniheniuins, gold trim
med. and centered hy a tall uiiin-

BYRON
TUMMCLL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER!

INVEST IN YOUR 
GRADUATE’S FUTURE
,..g i¥»  him an Olympia poftablal
•  for collott or tonor •  hoody (orryiitf com

•  fiatd lypini ftoturoi ^ botf-tpecHif-for
•  procitioa-built quokty
•  hondtotiM typo slyloi oquotioM

T E X A S  N E E D S  L E A D E R S H IP  . . .  N O T  J U S T  A  
V O T E . . .  IN  T H E  U N IT ED  S T A T E S  S E N A T E !

Waqqonor Carr hat dona an ouhtandinq job for Ttxas at 

a Stata Rapratanfafiva, Spaakar of tha Housa and Attornay 

Ganarai. Ha hat workad flralatsly for tha paopda ^  this
* 'O )

stata, fiqhtinq crima and corruption. Wa faal that Cochran 

County votars should support this dadicatad public sarvant 

in hit bid for tha Unitad Statas Sanata. Waqqonar Carr 

datervat our tirong*tf support in his campaiqn to work for 

Teias on a hiqhar laval— tha U. $. Sanata. Vota for Waq- 

qonar Carr for U. S. Sanata on May 7.

All Makes of Portable Typewriters 
Script Office 911 Houston Street 

Supply Phone 894-4975
Levalland, Texas

V a It wan ll«Mt a turiiauam ■ 4 m n  %Mta rf Px t m m
m Z Imm Mtofmj
rmm i Tomm •  UtcM « « .  If ■» ivgM Mil « l i  ■ T«mi MM|

VOTE roil KMOCMI WAGGONER CARR 
MW riHFiUNITED STATES SENATOR

(Pd. Pol. Adv. Paid for by Cochran County Friends of 

Waqqonar Carr for U. S. Sanata. Joe Saaqiar, Chairman)

T E N  D AY 
F R E E  

HOM E T R IA L
(No ObligaFion) RCA WHIRLPOOL

tifk^U-eycU porfabU dithwaifiop 
two full'iiM rovolviog HtfOX

RCA WHKLPOOL
tSflÔ O'CycIo portoblo dUkwoAoo 

i^ t iu  rovolvino ipray am

ROSE AUTO &  APPLIANCE
1 0 7  East W ils o n 2 6 6 -4 6 7 1
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I aoc( trM ts ralculatr the total 
oumbor at tm n  that could poo- 
>ihl> appear lo ooe rdllMM of a 
«eehJ> acutpaper, but gave up 
uhen the Bumbera got to five di- 
gita. But there la ooe error that 
ai»a>t createa niore furor than 
aav other, at leaat ia my e»- 
perieoce. It come* any ume aa ed»- 
lor tails lo ideotUy a Tevas Aggie 
or. ohat'a eveo aorse. labels a 
mao an Aggie ahea be isa't. Aad 
ae maaaged la do that last aeeh 
by rUaailyiag bmiley Moaroe as a 
larmer VAX sludeat. Oh. aoe is 
me aad pubiK- apologies to bmiley. 
(I'm glad that I didn't fad to iden
tify Ro> Hiclimaa aa aa Aggie, or 
he probably aoufd have forced me 
U Warn all the aords to the .Ag- 

,  gm Bar Hyaui.)

p l  fW of iho above caaw about at
the remit -if iftending a kick-off 
breakfast for the Lmns mop and 
bmom sale last Wednesday The 
meal aaa a dandy and the work 
that foiloaed was even better The 
L »fis  of Mortor., according lo lat
est reports from the Lighthouse 
for the Blind, sold nearly f23H 
aorth of mops, brooms and other 
gadgets This is reportedly the sec
ond le-gcst one-day sale in the 
state of Texas ui recent years and 
even prompted a phone call from 
the Lighthouse director to find out 
hour large the Uiwn ass Campaign 
director Dean Weatherly and team 
captains Sidney Saverance and 
Gene Benhain did a terrific yob 
Boss L iod Jsmes McClure said 
that 48 of the U  club members 
reported for duty that day Our 
heartiest hoorays for Dean. Sid- 
ney. Cicne and the rest of the Mor
ton laons.

I  I  I  I
Visiting with Alorten senior ath

lete Jimmy Jayce the ether day,
I learned that he has accepted a 
track scholarship to Lubbock Cbrla- 
tiaa College. Jimmy also plans to 
porticipote in basketball at LCC. 
Jimmy was still disappointed about 
not eamtag a trip ts the state 
track nteet during the regional com 
tests at Lubbock two weeks ago. 
He said that when he crouched oo 
hit blocks for the slate of the S i-  
yard dash, water was above his 
wmsis. which is a lough handicap 
and certainly not editable, aiace 
the boys drawing outside lanes 
were higher and slightly drier. We 
feel that Jimmy can do a good job 
at LCC and arc kmfcing forward 
to seeing bis name among the 
winners next spring.

t i l l
Business activity continues to 

hum in Morton again this week. 
Latest change is the announce
ment that Hawkins Oldsmnbile 
Company has transferred its CMC 
truck and pick-up agency to Enos 
Tractor and Weldmg.

I I t I
Grand opening of Ann's Teen 

Town was a big success last week. 
One of the happiest families in 
town is that of Che Winston Jer- 
dens. Daughter Toby won the Shet
land puny, but the other two young
sters have been en)oying it as much 
as she.

t t t t
Slated for Grand Opening on Fri

day IS White Auto Store and Cleve 
Bland has eversthing ready: m 
fact, he s been selling for a week, 
but had lo wait on customers while 
restocking and getting everything 
in place. And Royce Hanna was 
all smiles Tuesday as he report
ed good response to the announce
ment that hr and his wife had 
purchased Cobb s of Morton Royce 
has a big sate set for Friday and 
Saturday.

I t I t
Everyone seems to be enjoying

HthE YOU AAE, 
DEAR. I HAD ruE 
PRESCRIPTION 
FIUED AT

HOKTDNDRUG
WHERE I BUY ALL 
OUR MEDICAL SUPPllfV

«U fc266-324l 
t a a a f m n  pnom tm kSJuJS H  

M0«T0N.TtXA»

the Community Bonania that is 
whirling along tbi, week, with rid
es, lights, booths and lots of ex
citement. The Jaycees had tonw 
bard lurk and didn't get their 
booth open for the first aigbl, but 
arc making up for it now.

C I t t
We were suddenly confronted 

by a girl m a "granny" dress here 
the other day It was a shock 
and we had to bite our tongue to 
keep from asking how her grand
children were getting along. That 
might be the latest style, but 
seems most unsuitable to young 
girls. Hope the fad doesn't catch on 
too much, as it lo quite unflatter
ing

I I t I
Baseball gels underway next 

week ns the Little League and 
Babe Ruth Leagues finislicd try
outs Tuesday and made their 
team asaigamenia. Although we 
didB'l kaow him. it seems a most 
appropriate gesture for Che Little 
League to dedicate its season to 
the late John P. Haggard, who ser
ved as president last year.

t t c c
W.irk IS almost finished on the 

Little League field and the of
ficers and managers didn t get 
much help from the fathers There 
IS still some last-minute work lo 
be done and the men who desoce 
their tunc and efforts to the young
sters deserve some help. How 
about It dad

t I t t
It's beew to damp and drear 
That I ready began la tear.
Has spruw lime come aad gone. 
Or did I read the caieadar wrong;

Three Way finishes 
fourth in 5-B's 
junior high meet

Three Way School finished la 
fourth place at the Discrici S-B 
Junior High Track .Meet hold at 
Frenship School on Wednesday, 
April V .

Coach Ronny Aldridge's tram 
placed behind Cooper. Anton and 
New Deal, but brought home U 
ribbons.

Top finishers from Three Way 
included Johnny Pruitt, fourth m 
the IM-yard da^ . Francisco Tor
res. fourth in the 440: Pruitt, sec
ond in the 100-yard low hurdles:

Pruitt. Torres. Mike Roberts and 
Clinton Houston fourth in the S*0- 
yard relay. Torres, second in the 
broad jump: Pruitt, third in the 
high jump.

Jose Torres, third, and Johnny 
Waltnp, fourth m the pole vault: 
Pruitt, sixth in the shot put. and 
Roberts fifth and Houston sixth in 
the discus.

\ O T E
3 IA Y  7 F O R  

A  V O IC E  
O F  E X P E R IE N C E  
A N D  IN T E G R IT Y  

F O R  T E X  A S  I

On« m9n ttH •• THS 
in

r«c«. )• ••
tfiat pviOf* 71 «*wtp«ptEf 

Mm y«unf

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS A 
SO.YEAR RECORD OF 
FUBUC SERVICE

• M Hftttbetp
•  14 y n  % h  tK«

• 0 0

•  Twic* •« M l « l
by John

CRAWFf)RD MARTIN HAS
WORKED FOR ALL TEXANS.

• H«lp«d m  p«M •mt
•mp«pt«i«t Uv« p« tl

•  A proven Irl««id of eWiMiiia
H«lp«d obt*bi f ir it  in«dical
4»r vld^rly.

•  Fou^kt H  p«u Rrtf fewt Mpm*
VoHIfif iMM »k«rks.

•  W m  •  I«y UAd^p pAMMf tnfur* 
•nc« r«fcrm UgitUtloM.

4 A  U adtr ki p«uitig #itf«i«f-Af%ki 
for •dwctfion (n

IF  yo t; jr v E r  m x  t h r e e , 
yo r 'R  f.HOICK w o v e n  r e . . .

CRAWFORO
MARTIN
FOR ATTORHEY BERERAL
F«ti*ic«l 44 Mid by M«Hki C«mp«IfR 
CMimiftpR, SMrfR Oew#*,

Cochran. Co. HD Clubs hold joint 
meet, hear convention activities

Receives bouquet . . .
MRS. LENORE TUNNELL (loft) Toios Tech Eo9lish Initruetor 
and Tech Rodoo Team sponsor, prosontod Mrs. Roy Hickman 
of Morton a bouquet on behalf of the Tech Rodoo Associa
tion Thursday niqht at the opening parformanca of th# Tech 
Collogiata Rodoo. Mrs. Hickman's son. Dub Parks, a former 
association president and Tech graduate, was ki.lad in an 
auto accident in I9S4. An annual Dub Parks award is pro- 
santad each year to the student cowboy "who contributes the 
most work toward the association." (Tortador Photo)

D U B  PARKS A W A R D

Garland Weeks gets 
top honor at rodeo

Texas Tech senior Garland We
eks of Wichita Falls was awarded 
the annual Dub Parks Award at 
the opening performance of the 
Tech Collegiate Rodeo Thursday 
night.

Parks wav president of the Tech 
Rodeo Association and a Tech gra
duate who died in an auto acci
dent in 1954 Hia mother, Mrs Roy 
Hickman of Morton, provided fin
ancial su|>pnrt for the building of 
the "Dub Parks Memorial Arena" 
here. Tech cowboys now use the 
arena for practice and niping sev 
aions.

Weeks received a check from 
Mrs Hickman which is annually

presented to the Dub Parks Award 
winner. She also presents an an
nual check to the Rodeo Associa
tion.

Mrs Lersore Tunnell, English De
partment instructor, md^i tram 
sponsor, and longtime friend of the 
Tech Rodeo A.s.sociatton. prevented 
Mrs. Hickman a bouquet in behalf 
of the association.

The award, a silver belt buckle, 
went to Weeks, IWU! Rndivi A.sso- 
ciation pr«>sident, for hi-, "ouvland- 
ing contribution-, to the asMHia- 
tHHl."

Weeks majoring m agriculture 
economics, is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Glynn C. Weeks of (Route

Cochran County’s Home Demon
stration Clubs met jointly Friday,

Mrs. Monacelli is 
Who's Who, NMSU

Penelope Farmer Monacelli of 
Morion has been named to Who's 
Who at New Mexico Slate Univer
sity.

Less than ten per cent of State's 
approximately S60U students were 
selected for Who’s Who. Candidates 
were selected from graduating sen
iors on the basis of university ac
tivities and scholastic achievement. 
Each w ill be presented with certifi
cate signed by Dr Roger B. Cor
bett. president of New Mexico 
Slate.

Mrs. Monacelli, a 1962 graduate 
of .Morton High School, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ira B. 
Rniwn of Morton. She m major
ing in accounting at New Mexico 
State where she has been intra
mural representative of Women’s 
Residence Center, treasurer of As
sociated Women Students, presi
dent of Women's Recreational As- 
snriatmti. and a member of the 
college choir.

Mrs Monacelli is outgoing presi
dent of AvscKiated Women Stuidents 
at NVSU.

Students take 
drivers' tests

Classroom instruction in the dri
vers' training class for Sth graders 
was completed with students tak
ing wntlen tests Tuesday after
noon Supervising the tests was L.
J Foster of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

Students now must have six 
hours of actual driving instruction 
to qualify for drivers' permits. 
Teaching the class of 39 students 
are John Paul Jones and Ted Whit
lock. of the school faculty.

One) Wichita Falls.
Individual club members conduct 

a secret ballot to select the award 
w inner. Rodeo secretary Bob Brad
ley said Parks made "great con
tributions to the club in the form 
of leadership, honor and willingness 
to work."

Phone your NFWS to 366-2361

LOW BANK 
FINANCING

RRST
STATE BANK

MORTON

FRIENDLY SERVICE

To the Voters of 
Precinct Four in Cochran County:

W e  h a v e  tw o  im p o rta n t e ve n ts  c o m in g  u p . O n e  is 

c o tto n -p la n tin g  t im e  an d  th e  o th e r is v o tin g  t im e . I f  w e  

m a k e  a m is ta k e  in p la n tin g , it takes a y e a r  to  o v e rc o m e  it.

I f  w e  m a k e  a m is tak e  in v o tin g , it takes fo u r  yea rs  to  o v e r*  

com e it.

T h e  q u e s tio n  in th is  ca m p a ig n  is N O T  to  g iv e  th e  

r ig h t m an  a jo b , b u t to  g iv e  th e  jo b  to  th e  r ig h t m a n . T h e  

dec is ion  is yo u rs , so be  sure an d  vo te .

J. C. O ' BRIEN
(pd. pol. adv., paid for by J. C. O'Brian)

April 28. at 9:15 a m. in the home
Mrs. M L. Abbe.
After a business session during 

which club delegates gave their 
reports on the District Meeting in 
Seminole April 26. a resolution was 
passed lo support Mrs. Tom Box 
of Plains for secretary of the slate 
H.D.A.

Voting delegates at the district 
convention were Mrs. Roy B. Da
vis and Mis Carl W Ray Others 
attending from Cochran County 
were Miss Jennie Allen. Mrs. Jes
se Clayton and .Mrs. Doyle Webb.

One of the speakers at the meet
ing was a Plainview youth who 
had spent six months in (iermany 
working on farm operations and 
improvements through the inter
national Farm Youth Exchange 
program.

Among the resolutions passed 
was one lo increase the annual 
scholarship donations to 50 cents 
per member per year.

There were 230 persons present 
at the meeting

The state meeting will be held 
at Corpus Chrisli Sepl. 20-22. All 
county clubs are to iMuninate dele
gates and allerrules lo attend this 
meeting.

Club representatives voUhI to in
vite the winning 4-H demonstration 
teams to present their demonstra
tions at the H D A. meetings prior 
to entering the stale conies Ut 
Texas A6M m June.

Guest speaker for the meeting 
was Oils A Rogers Jr., Lubbock 
insurance agent, who showed a 
film on how' an estate might be 
forced to lujuMlate if proper plan
ning was not done in advance. He 
gave each person an "Estate An- 
iysis" form.

Rogers also pointed out that ad
vance planning should be done on 
"Estate Conservation'* as well as 
soil conservation.

Those present from the Modern 
Mothers H.D. Club were Mrs. Jer- 
rell Sharp. Mrs Royce Hanna. 
Mrs. Herman Brown. Mrs. Carl 
Ray, Mrs. Donnie Raker and 
Mrs. Donald McMastrn.

Attending from the Happy Home- 
makers Club were Mrs. Jesse Clay

ton, Mis. C. W Wiggins, Mrs. Max 
Clark, Mrs. Roy Davis. Mrs, Bu
ford ElhiHt. Mrs. E. C. Hale and 
the hostess Mrs. M. L. Abtw.

Also prest'nt was the County 
Home Demonstration Agent. Miss 
Jennie Allen.

GIVE d e m o n s t r a t io n
Jan Thomas and R„„,|. 

who presented the wimiin* , 1 
stration on cooperatives at A.1 
tnet 4-H compet.tHin r^e I 
I-ubbiKk presenti-d the den. 
turn Wednesday afterno,,„ ( 
Flams Cuton Co-Operatn, 
elation in Lubbock, The '
H ers, who will now adis. 
slate contest, were msit^j, 
sent the demonstration at tlw. 
mg by C. E Bowles. 
official, who had assisted ((,. 
in their original prescnuti-ja I

w
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j
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T o p  a th le te  a w a rd  . . .
JIMMY JOYCE, right, was named as the outstanding sA-', 
for 1965-66 Thursday as the 1966 edition of the Lokak, 
annual, was distributed. Recognizing Joyce was Mk« ‘> 
Dermatt.

If you haven’t examined 
a new Chevrolet since 
Telstar II, the tw ist 
or electric toothbrushes,

1966 loipala Sport Sedan—a more powerful, more beautiful car at a most pleasing price.

shame on you!
You're been missing out on a lot that's new and belter sinre *62;
•  A more powerful standard Six and V8 (155 and 195 hp, respeetivelv).
• New Turbo-Jet V8a with displacements of 396 and 427 cubic inches that ) 0U can 

order.
•  A full) synchronized 3-speed irsnsmissinn ms standard.
• A Turbo Ilydra-.Matic transmis.sion available.
• Deep-twist carpeting on erery model.
• Six-month or 6,000-milc lubrication intervals.
• Self-adjusting brakes.
•  A Delrotron generator that extends battery life.
•  Self-cleaning rocker panels.
• Up to 3 ' more shoulcfer room; fncreased leg and head room.'
• A smoother coil-spring suspension.
• New sound and ribration dampeners throughout.
•  A longer body, a wider frame and tread.
•  Items you can add, such as AM-FM Multiplex Stereo radio, Comforfron aulomztlc 

*®*^**3 ***u air conditioning, and a Tilt-telcscopic steering wheel (or one that till*

•  Standard safety items on all models, including front and rear seal bell.s, back-up 
lights, windshield washers, padded instrument panel, padded visors, 2-speed elerlnc 
wipers, outside mirror, shatter-resistant inside mirror and non-glare wiper arms- 
( I  ae them to beat advantage.)

• And of course the great buys you can get right now from your Chevrolet dealer.

A  Move out in May
tht Chivririit Way

Sea your Chevrolet dealer I CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY n  • CORVAIR

42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet C
1 1 3  E. W a s h in g to n M o rto n , Texas

VY

fesC
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Two approaches . . .
THt?E AllE at Uasl two aehook of thought on th* b«»t way 
to approach cotton candy. On« it tha diract, or mouth-to- 
woiKt attack. Tha othar it tha intarmadlate, or tubject-to- 
ka"d-tp-mouth. Vititort to tha Community Sonanta in Mor- 
'V fhit «aak who try tha confactlont can utually agrea that 

I •‘Hr approach utad still laavat sticky results. TRIBPi*

tss Dunn will 
d  hare in June

[IV Rnercnd and Vrs. II F
- o< McLean, are announcinp 
tn(!t(!ement and approarhint;

o( their dautthler. Bar- 
i  Carol, to Mr. Diiupla^ I'u-
- Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

^cr Miller of Mortiin.
I IV wedditut ceremonies are to 
r  Vid in the First Methodist 
("..h of Morton on June 17 at 
I *  pm
[Mr Miller and Miss Dunn were 

'̂ rrs of the l‘t65 graduating 
of the Morton High School. 

At present. Mr. Miller is em- 
I yrd with the Federal Bureau of 
jOSigalion in Washington. D.C.

Miss Barbara Carol Dunn
. . .  to w»d Jure I 7

, *» a O

Third Grade Friends Bluebirds 
have Fly-Up ceremony Saturday

The 3rd (irade “ Friends”  Blue
bird (iroup was received into the 
tamp Fire (iirls circle during the 
Hy Up Ceremonial. April 29. IHWi 
The 4lh (irade Ta-Wan-Ku ('am|>- 
lire (iirls were in charge of ihe 
program which was held in tlie 
school caleteria.

Wollelai. the call to Work, 
fleallh. and Love was given by 
Mrs. bobby Adams. The fa-Wan- 
Kas answered the call, and made 
a Circle around the campfire as 
they sang the WoffeLo Cfiear Cas
sandra Reeder. Ta-Wan-Ka presi
dent. welcomed the 3rd grade 

Friends" and visitors.
Mrs. Bobby Adams led the group 

as they sang the Campfire Laws 
Song. During the candle lighting

sersice each member of Ihe Ta- 
Wan-Kas received the lighted cand
le from their guardian. Mrs. K L. 
Reeder.

As they lighted the candles they 
told what each one represented in 
the following order Jeaiinie Cok
er. Work. Renee Anglin, tfeallh. 
Ca'suiHlia Reeder, Love, Debra 
Kay Adams. Friendship; Carolyn 
Ciray. .Service; Susan Rodweii, Citi
zenship. tr.iily Smith, ffeulth; De
bra Williams, the L,'.nv?’-d Trail; 
Michelle Jones, ffume, Friend.ship 
and Onward Trail; Becky Mellon. 
Barbara fhrweii and Michelle Lew
is extinguished the lights to ffome. 
Friendship, and the Onward Trail.

The group then sang "Come

Salad supper meeting 
held by Garden Club

The Cochran County (iarden Club 
met Monday night in Ihe home of 
Mrs. Charles Junes This was to 
be the Installation Dinner, but due 
to the current officers serving an
other year, the gnrup met for a 
salad dinner to close the club year.

Tables were centered with globe 
randies on stands with nosegay 
corsages of pink and red surround
ing the base of each candle. Place- 
cards had a personal mile inside 
from Mrs Charles Junes, club 
President, m appreciation of work 
accomplished the past year. The 
corsage decorathmis were a gift to 
each member, also from the Presi
dent. The club in turn presented 
Mrs Jones with a Gardenia pot 
plant in appreciation fur her lead
ership as president.

•Mrs Wayne Porter gave the in
vocation and members ser\)-d 
themselves from Ihe buffet table 
which was arranged with globe 
candles at varied levels and multi- 
colored Ins

Mrs Hessie R Spoils announced 
that It was time to reveal the 
See ret Pals Members then answer
ed roll call by naming their Secret 
Pal and presenting her with a gift.

During the busine ŝs session Mrs. 
J L. Schooler expressed her thanks

Miss Rozell is 
Horizon hostess

The Freshman Horizon Club met 
Monday night May 2, at the fieime 
of Karen Rozell Miss RozeMI, club 
president, presided over a short 
business meeting as the girls made 
plans for an overnight camping trip 
to Beglomless Lakes Park in June' 
and an end-of-ach(x>l hayride and 
picnic for May 21.

Miss Rozell closed the business 
meeting and introduced the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Elzie Browne, who 
spoke on the Campfire law. "Glori
fy Work". She stated that it was 
going to be hard to convince teen- 
age girls that there was anything 
glorious about work.

Mrs. Browne continued by ex
plaining that "Glorifying Work" 
meant doing ones best on anything 
you started to do. ‘ 'Any thing worth 
doing at all. is worth doing well.”  
The girls were urged to do their 
^ s t  that they might have suc
cess and satisfaevion in their life.

Refreshments were served to Be
verly Browne. Patsy Collins. Karen 
Rozell, Karen F r^ . Carol Free
land, Jeannie McMinn and Deborah 
Miller. Club advisors are Mrs. Da
niel Rozell. Mrs. W. G. Freeland, 
Mrs. fva Williams and Mrs. Elzie 
Browne.

W H I C H  
^  S T E P L  A D D E R  

‘ “ f O T T O N  P O L I C Y  
i S ^ b U R  B E S T  B U Y

ask your farm bureau agent
He’ll probably (ell you why » •

Farm Bureau liuuranco has ttie one for 
you. He'll probably tell you of the fmpof 
tance of having Crop Hail Insurance.

We alto think you'll want to know that 
•  Farm Bureau Stepladder Policy give* you 
RttRectloo up to OKember 31i and goes to 
Work earlier in the spring.

Whsn it COONS tiint to wQust • In Ri

COCHRAN COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

CHARLES W. PALMER. Agent
3ll E Washington 266-2751

you’ll IM  Farm Bureau Insurance doeg 
more lor you there too. ^  ^

As your Agsnt gets to this point, he II 
taka a breath, ten hhn to stop. You know
which Stepladder Cotton Crop Hail PoUqr 
you’llp t . „ _'  Saetfyour Agent can ten you an of this 
tn ons breath, call him M ay it  your
County Farm Bursau.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
C/yA

lu the club for their cixiperalion in 
helping with the Junior Garden 
Club activities.

ResignatKMii were read from 
Mrs. Joe (iipson and Mrs. Dun 
Workman.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson was ap
pointed to fill the vacaiH'y of sec
ond Vice-Presuleiit created by the 
resignatNin of Mrs Workman.

Mrs. J. L. Schooler was appoint
ed as Flower Show Chairman for 
the Flower Show held annually in 
October.

Mrs. W B MeSpadden gave 
a delegates report on the annual 
convention of Texas Garden Clubs. 
Inc., held In Dallas.

Those present for the closing 
meeting were Mesdames C. B 
Jones. Wayne Porter, Hessie B. 
Spotts. Bobby Travis. W A Ho- 
vey. R L DeBusk Willie Taylor. 
J. L. Schixiler, W B MiSpadden. 
Kenneth Thompson. Truelt Mc- 
Cuistain and Charles Junes.

Helpful Bluebirds 
have picnic meet

Members of the "Helpful" Blue
birds enjoyed a picnic in the park 
Thursday. April 29 The girls 
brought their own sack lunches and 
were served punch and cixA k-s by 
Mrs. W C. Benhum. Mrs. Earl 
Evans. Mrs. Troy Wells. Mrs Bill 
Ford. V r i Robert Gauer, Mrs. O 
D. Rasco. Mrs. L. G. Pierce, and 
Mrs. Bobby Adams

Other mothers present were Mrs. 
Everett Davis. Mrs Wilson Hodge, 
Mrs. Robbie Key. Mrs. Granville 
Lasseter, and Mrs. Johnny Scig- 
gins.

Bluebird members included Ju
lie Brown. Nancy Benham. Linda 
Adams, Wyn Crone. Shelia Davis. 
Donna Cox. Rita Scoggins, Earlene 
Evans. Diane Ford. Rarhara Gau
er, Shelley Key, Debra Hodge, 
Sherrie Dobson, Brenda Bowen, 
Elizabeth Grice, Diane Kuehler, 
Vicki Lackey, Gall Lasseter. Don
na Lynsky, Gina Monroe, Cindy 
Pierce, Sherrell Rasco. Venita San- 
defer, Sherrill Taylor. Diane Wells, 
and Kathy McGehee.

The next meeting will be May 12.

The first patent for a mechani
cal cotton picking device was 
granted in I8S0.

Along. Join Our Throng" and 
invited the " I  riends" to come into 
the camplire circle where th‘- ; J 
the Campfire scarv i i the 
'■f riends" as r ' il of them 
being 'Flo ' Mrs Reeder
weleonii o the new t'amp Fire 
members and Vrs. Joe Curothe-s, 
leader id i Ih 'I riends". awa:ded 
the certificates of promotUin to 
them Mrs Reed»-r awarded Honor 
beads to all of the Ta-Wan-K.is and 
Mrs. Smith awarded thre-year 
pins to them All the landl- s were 
extinguished and the group sang 
"Sing Y Kir Way Home" at the clos
ing of Ihe Fly I p Ceremonial.

Mrs. W. (i. I r-reland wa- pre
sented with a gift in aiipreciation 
of her ciMiperation by permitting 
the Ta-Wan-Kas to meet in her 
cla-srooin for their regular meet
ings.

Mrs. Connie Cray. Mrs Charles 
Bowen, and Mrs. John P Jones 
furnished refreshments of coiAies 
and punch which was served from 
a table decorated with a lovely 
lavender flower arrangement.

The members of the 3rd grade 
‘ ‘ Frieruls" include Debbie Canith- 
ers. Sherila Fluill. Priscilla Min
or, Judy Oliphant. Pamela Sheard. 
Beverly Bridges. Mekidv Crone, 
Becky Meeks Teri Nebhul. Sherry 
Rinn. L iu  Gauer. Melinda Webb, 
and Terry Dobson

Ta-Wan-Ka members included: 
Debra Adams. Renee Anglin. Jean
nie Coker. Michelle Jones, Cas- 
undra Reeder, Emily Smith. De
bra Williams. Barbara Bowen. Ca
rolyn Gray. Virhelle Lewis. Susan 
Rowden. and Becky Melton.

Mothers present included Mrs 
Joe CanKhers Leader. Mrs Bill 
Crone. Asst Leader. Mrs Bill 
Fluitt. sponsor. Mrs Phillio She
ard Mrs Rov Bridges, Mr- I d 
Minor. Mrs W L Mei-ks. Vrs. 
Dexter Nebhut Mrs. Dovie Webb. 
Mrs Delmas Dob-on Mr- Robert 
Gauer Mrs Rinn. Mrs Bobbv Ad
ams Mrs J P. Jones Mrs Henry 
X illiams Mrs Lewi-. Vrs Charl
es Bowen, Mrs. Gary Melton. Mrs. 
Connie Gray. Mrs F L Reeder, 
leader, and Mrs. M J Smith. 
Asst Leader. Mrs W G. Free
land. and John Coffman was a 
V isitor.

P o w e r v o lle y b a ll . . .
COUNTY LINE GIN narrowly dafoatad Pal- 
lil Co-op Gin hart Saturday night to taka 
first placa in tha opan voNayball tournamant

bald a3 waak in tha Morton High School gym
nasium. Mora than 30 taams war# anfarad in 
tha tvro-division compatitlon. This shot cama 
during tha finals. TRiBPd

St. Ann's to host convention M ay 15
St Ann's Church will be host for 

the 8th Conventxin of Catholic 
Church Societies of Spanish Speak
ing Sunday. .May IS, it was an
nounced today.

Frtim SOO t.i 700 delegate- and 
V is tort are expected to attend the 
conventam. according to Rev Law
rence C. Bob-ien. pastor at St. 
Ann's

Delegates are expected from all

of the Panhandle - South Piaui- 
area Convention activities will 
take place in St .Ann’- church and 
the newly completed St. An - 
Catechetical Center 

Highlight of the conventam will 
be Ihe blessing and dedication of

Ihe new Center by Ihe Mnai Rev. 
1-awrence M DeFalcu. DD . Bis
hop of tĥ  Amarillo dioceae ui af- 
ternooi, leremonie?

k'embers of the church aocielies 
of Morton will -pnnsor and fin - 
duct th:- annual convent am in the 
Diocese of Amarillo Fr. Bobsein 
reported

A f r e g  y o u  s f f  y o u h  p o c t q k . . . LEST
WE

FORGET!

TMCQliTm

Minnis's Shop
Mother Loves 
Pretty Things!

a n d  e s p e c ia lly  w h e n  th e y  co m e fro m  M in 

n ie 's . R egard less o f  h e r a g e , y o u  are  sure  

to  f in d  w h a t  M o th e r  w o u ld  like .

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Sh ifts

Bags

G lo v e s

C o sm etics

Blouses

Slacks

Robes

P ajam as

G o w n s

Slips

C o s tu m e  J e w e lry

Shown above is just one of the many styles 
for the young Mother, a rayon and silk 
linen trimmed in exotic Mexican embroi
dery .

17.98 others at 11.98 up

CANTRICE HOSE
by Mojud

the perfect filting stocking 
for any size leg

1 .^  and 1.65

J, A. Love for re-election as County Judge

W e  u rg e  y o u  to  s u p p o rt th is  m a n  w h o  has d e 

m o n s tra te d  th a t  he  is q u a lif ie d  a n d  w i l l  o p e r 

a te  th e  C o u n ty

H O N E S T L Y
and

E F F I C I E N T L Y
(Paid for by tax-Tjaying cHizeng of Coctinin County)
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County historical sites 
toured by 7th graders

Studfnl-i in ihe 7th J'r-'ih- >'l 
MorUm Junior Hij'*’ Vhixil tour-.-d 
hiHiorical -ite% of mhran County 
hrulay. April 29 an »  climax to 
Ihc xiudy '•>* the histi r̂? atnl u—>- 
liraphy of the i;Hinty lh«- ; -.-.-nt 
alko '.'ominenviralfd the 42nd an-

DON’T 
WORRY 

A B O U T ...
BUGS •  PLANT DISEASES 

FLOOD • DROUGHT 
FROST AND FREEZE

fliort than 120 risks 
Y O U  C A N  T  A V O I D !

I N S U R E
your

CROPSTAKK
K»*»|p-tc t Ir * t ' I 
er% I* r- J '

•*!■ ,• la a •
r* r{>*rai( >• bv I \

y*itt in . .t , >

To ><fn I p, CoiUact:

Federal Crop 
Insurance Corp.

16 1 Aveaua M 

Laioooct. T tia t

FC-U

niversary ot the oryanuatiun of 
the count) ^o\cm m cnl. May 7, 
1924.

Icx a *  history classes of Mrs 
Myrtle Kenn*-dv Ted Whillock and 
I K IS Hemint: made the trip in 
two buses. Heminit. author o( the 
;>niy book cxiocerniiiii the history 
of the county, planned, directed 
and narrated the tour 

Students first \iewed the Morton 
I Smith office buildinit on the east 
-:de of the courthouse square, 
ouiit in 1923. It was the first 
'Uildinii on the site of .Morton 

Ihe I ounty court house, complet- 
e.1 .April 24 192*  was next on the 
Itinerary followed by the old tkin- 
di r t o - n e r a l  Store buildinp niiw 
sco p iid  t'> V inn :;'-: dres-. shop 

Ih e  iHiildma erected in 1923 was 
tN titst sioic in Mortoi and a r  
ced j s  tfio first temporary csairt- 
l.-'ose lor th.' county as well as 
housim; Moiiiai > first post office. 
Ih- lir^t scht.il hiHise in M'rrion 
c  mpciecf in Jenuary 1924 was 
. c.fecj The ouiidiny i-. nc.-w used 
for relief cofwmijdity distribution 

Tounns students then prixeeded 
to the headquarie.'-. buiidm^s of 
( c MauKnter c 24*10011 Vthiieface 
Run. h The adobe batidinus two 
I- •« uiut.hsest 'I Moritui are 
tt- . .Me ,  „d. .t hj.Idir^-: bei.ni-;

• 'fcl dci .fic I '12 to 1925 Site 
, ' s, f. r™.-* t' ,c" rf Ligoc' was 

;« . .osi j i  |. fS, ,t j, ie n tt  ss 
;.". j V rd to Lehman

( . . -  ■ ■ 40 4 tJ  file railroad upon 
it o  . I. ated vci-re built in 

i - 's  d ' ‘ , a . '• i d Lehman 
vses f.iinsesi fn ir, LiK"n, whiih was 
iM;t-,ed to the .^ailroad 

Sext stop 1*  the tour w(*re the 
Iih io a n  gasoline and sulphur 
plants in sj.uthern i .ih r a n  Coun- 
1 . ihe  party ine;; t ia o  led to the 
northea''<m  . iiner >f the county, 
pa^so g thi ugh sulphur Draw and 
V s tinii ( ttrlstown L s A 

Lr im there, the group went to 
Vthitff.li •• and then north up the 
oxinly me to .silser l.ake This 
place known m ear!;, tim es as 
h>.(h Lacuna tjuemado and Laguna 
P 'a t j was 'he site of one of the 
last L uian  liattles of Texas in the 
spring of 1*77 between Lom ar.chci 
and th.- 10th I  S ( as airy T e *4 s 
R anger, also camped at the na- 
t.jral waterhoV in Janu ary ixs* 
as they made maps of the area.

I rom S: \er Lake students clew
ed the v ie  of the county * first 
stiire establis-hed about 11190. and 
thi- second post office of the nxin- 
ly called Kdwards which was 
in operation from 1*SS3 until 1913. 
Next the group saw the site of

I am deeply grateful 
for your continued 

confidence. I hope that 
I may merit your 

support again on May 7th- 
both at the polls and at your 

precinct convention, to continue 
the important progress we are 

nrraking together.

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

m m i r
FOR A GREATER TEXAS!

J l ’NF I DFAOI IN I'
Deadline for farmers to sign up 

fur measuring sere ice uf I9M> crup 
dixerted acres, etc., is June I. it 
was reminded tuday by Ruth Me- 
(iee. office manager. Cochran 
County ASCS

Minnie Veal School, started in 1922. 
some four miles northeast of .Mor
ton.

The tour was concluded with a 
short rest slop at tile Cochran 
County Park

News from Bula-Enochs
By MRS. JtRO.ML CASH 
Those visiting in the R P Mc

Call home Sunday were their sun 
and family. Donny of Muleshoe, 
their daughter and family. Mrs. 
Burley Roberts: her mother. Mrs. 
Nath I'rockelt of Morton, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lari hllioll of Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs L C. (iilliam were 
in LubbcK'k Saturday. They \isited

his sister and family, the Lloyd 
Huffackers. west of Lubbock as 
they returned home,

Loietta Jo and Carol Sue N'llsap 
ot Muleshoe spent a few days with 
their grandparents last week. Mr 
and Mrs. Joe .Miisjp. They return
ed home Sunday.

Jerry Thomas of LubhiHk \ivt- 
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs T. .A

Thomas, Sunday Jerry has be*‘n 
working in LubhiH-k lor the past 
few weeks liuf probably will return 
home to farm with his father.

l.xeryone in the community has 
been enjoying the rain. Enochs has 
gotten around two inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenime Cash visit
ed last Saturday night in Muleshoe 
m the M. H. Snow home.

Mr and Mrs Bob .Newton and 
•Mr and Mrs C H Byards spent 
from -Saturday until Wednesday in 
El Paso attending the SciHtish Rite

reunion. They also visited the By- 
ar's son. Tom, who is statHined at 
Eort Bliss in El Paso. Tom likes 
the Army life.

.Mr and Mrs. T A Thomas visit
ed over a recent weekend with 
their ion-m-law. Gale Pugh, and 
two granddaughters in Midland.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byars of 
Odessa visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. C H Byars.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall returned 
Eriday night from visiting their 
sons and families. Lawrence in

Anaheim, Culif., ami Cleo in r
IllX. ' '■ n il

Mr. and Mrs. J D Bayie^. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J o

p e  Baylesses will vu,i * 1 
daughter and family, Mr 
Cleo HalL The Danes will , 
their daughter and family m, . 
Mrs Lindsey Bates Ih L  
to bt* grme about a week  ̂

Mrs. George Autry has i--.l 
the Littlefield Hospital lor ' 
xatam.

OPEN TOMORROW IN M O R T O N

V A L U A B L E  P R IZ E S
To Be Given Away In Our Store

1st Bicycle No. 67-225 

2 nd Radio No. 65-107 

3 r d  3-Year Battery
Anyone Over 16 May Enter!

REGISTER NOW!
You Need Not Be Present To Win!

One step Cer Care' 
Get New Car Shine

VISTA WAX
It's Turtfo 
Wfhipped 
10 or. can 
S 128

W hite Suprem e
MOTOR OIL
Heavy duty 
20 or 
aowts.
46 282 84 ™  "  QT.

W h ite  S u p re r r ie  
TronsmissioN Fluid 
For Power 
Steering 
Too!
5 600 "  ■ QT.

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGE

Fits Fram 
F4
Fitters!
44 501

BRAKE FLUID
Handy
1 2 ^
can!
5430

C0i»E tN 
TODAY

R iC Is n R  fOR
FHfl raiZ'!i

.  Anyort* over 16 niey 
enter! Horry!

• Everyorxe weiconne to 
see and shop our large 
and uvell stocked store'

• A twrrel of funi

Regardless of Where or How You Drive
WHITE DUAL CUSTOM

Tires are Fully Guaranteed for
2 5 ,0 0 0  M I L E S !

.  SAFER because Low Profile design runs cooler lasts' 
longer, and reduces tire wear! Easy-steer driving!

.  SAFER because 4 ply Nylon gives maximum protection 
from blowouts! PBO Rubber lasts 25% longerl

Adjustable Body Mount
M I R R O R

TUBE TYPE BLACKWALU
in  15 13.99*
71015 1 ^ 9 ^
no 15 17.99*

TUBELCSS BU4CKWAUS
550 13 13.99*
595 14 14.99*
735 14 IS .44*
75014 15.S9*
100 14 17.99*
in  15 15.99*

W rap-around TreadI
Thousands ot gripping edger 
improve traction, and give 
greater cornermg powcrl

whitewalls $2 44 more
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

640.'5W 15 17.44*
850 14 or 750 15 ■ ii.4 4 *
100/120 15 24.44*

INSTALLED FREE!
*pkiS tax and old lira

PI

Customize with a 
Chrome Exhwist 

Extensieii

l!4"x7
1-804

REAR SEAT SPEAKER
3 way switch 
5" X 7" size

P acked w ith  "G O  P O W E R "!

“ STANDARD*’ BA niR EESj
G u aran teed  1 2  M O N T H S !

S Vt* CSxr 4« 54 h r .  ** 
“SS o*a«« M 55 we tewrt
12 *WI can 55 IS D M  »  
51. DW|X 55 55 h|« 55 e

lAkJttOi
I FMf mom M layi

ii*K»W
f ' til UMIMTU m a4rn%̂m% m

tf ance I
ttCM' irnmmtm Hmtt l| al

12 montii 6-voH

7 4 4
g  EXCH.

12 month 12-voH

0 4 4
EXCH.

INSTALLED FREE!

1394

OIL AND AMP GAUGE KIT

Special!

S E T

8420

All necassary attachmants included to in5taB 
both oil and temperature gauges.

Twin Mot Protnetor Set
i  The really fast way to dress up the inside of your 

car! Save wear on your auto carpet!
1* It i-i-. r

5 FINGER FIELDER'S GLOVE made of top grain 
cowhide with leather lacing, snap action. m *m

BASEBALL BAT, ''Ofticial Little League" size, 
weight, precisely milled for easy grip, ati/t

BASEBALL with cushion cork center. Off'ic'ial 
Little League size, weight Horsehide cover, sssh

MINNOW BUCKET, generous ten-qt. size. 
Round shape with strong bail, u  t2ot

CASTING LINE of strong 12 pound test. 
"Sea Hawk " line puts gear in shape! u  m

A ll-m e ta l Iron ing Table

399
9S*

.P R I C E  C U T S  F O R  T H E ' L A W N ! ;
1 8 '' POWER MOWER

W ith 2'/2-h.p. Briggs-Stratton Engine

NOW 
ONLY

Collapse-proof metal 
table adjusts to any 
height yet fo lds com
pactly for easy storage.

Ironing TbbU Pad and Cover Set
Cotton quitted pad; silicone treated cover.

69187 -h x

Btctric Skillet’

25' Plastic Gordan Hosa

.  Close Side 
Trim Design!

.  Steel 
Deck!

Non-rust
Couplings

85 388 7 9 «
Guaranteed three years. 
H " inside diameter.

H O S E  N O Z Z L E
Adjustable 
All brass

64 304

Deluxe 6-inch
G rass Shears

85-193

4 "  X 20" Galvanized
Lawn Edging

85 209

Border Fence
84 236

2-arm  Sprinkler

Easy vertical squeeze
grip for faster work.

Corrugated galvanized 
steel keeps out grass.

Cape Cod style. 35" 
sections. White.

12-inch
Buffet
Type
Catalina styled! Heavy alumi
num. Immersible.

69 173

Electric ToasUr
2-slice 
Pop up 
Type
Catalina qualityl ColOf
mector for toa A

| |9 5  g i 0 4 S
Catalina Electric

Steam or Dry Iron
steam  
at your 
Fingertips
An fabric beat selector, (rono 
liSlil or left handed, ''

84 5

' * * :  > A inH O RIZED  DEALER

^ W H I T E ’ S
"f I / r e c t o  ^ t o x e

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

CLEVE B L A N D
OWNER— OPERATOR

Sled base for easy mov- 
ing. Metal arms.

10-play GYM  SET
Has 2 swings, 2 passenger lawn swing 
and 7' platform slide. Sturdy. Safe.

28“
See This Big \
Value During •
Our Grand
Opening Sale? 66-307

E A S Y  T E R M S  A RRA N G ED !

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 5  LB. B A G 1
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